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BIGHT
P -T A PROGRAM TUESDAT1
THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1.asBULLOCH rIMES AND STATESBORO NnB
•• Social Happenings lor the Week
TWv PHONES_ 108 AND 211S-B..
Ilr and III.. G E Bt!aa motored
to !lylv.... Sunday afternoon_
· ..
IIIlss Zipora Yeoman ."""t Jut
week end wIth relatives ID Le""y
· ..
111.... Norma Boyer viaited relatlvea Mrs Sam FIns, of lIIetter, viaised Ilr and Mrs Herbers Bland spent
In Millen last w;e! ;nd In the cIty We�n�"7 last week end ID. �u�11D and Atlanta
M... W S McClung spent last week
In Macon WIth her mother
· ..
Guy H Wells was a business VIS
Iter In Atlanta during the week
· ..
Mr and MIjS W H Bhtch motored
to Savannah Saturday for the day
· ..
MIss Helen Hall, who teaches at
Guyton, was at home for the week
en4
lDeSS
· ..
Mrs C P Olllft" viaited frl8nd. In
Sylvania during the week
· ..
Dr and Mrs A L Clifton have MIss Sam
roturned from a VISIt to relatives III Stilson, was
Atlanto end
IIIr and Mrs Oscar SImmons were
ltusmess v... tors m Augusta, Monday
TO COO� TNI INT•••
MEAL COfT LEU THAN THE CREAM THt'"
UUD IN THEIR COFFEE·
· ..
EASTER DINNER
So AND SO CLUB MEETS
On Thursday afternoon the So and
So club was dehghtfully entertained
by Mrs Wllhe Zettarowcr at her
country home near Statesboro Sprmg
tlowers were effectively used through­
out the home The hostess, asaisted
by MIsses Erie and Nora Zetterower,
served cake and cream
Mr, and Mrs Rob Gnffm have re
• .. ..
turned. from a bus mess tnp to points
Mrs Allen MIkell left last week for Mr and Mrs JImmy O'hff, of La in North Carolina
Atlanta to spend a few days with mer, were week end VISItOrs m the
relatlves cIty MISS KaM! Slater, of Claxton, IS
spendmg a few days as the guest of
Mrs Geotge Wilham. spent sev- Elder A R Crumpton, of Claxton, Mts Lllhe G Collm.
eral days dunng the week Wllh fllOnds was a VISltOl m the cIty durmg the
III Jlllllen week end
· ..
lllss Sara Hall, who has been
teachmg at Pembroke, IS at home for
the summer
MISS DO�ls Mooro, 'Of Syh arua
spent last week end With her Sister,
Mrs G E Bean
Ills Hal old Avel;ltt, of Millen, VIS
Ited hel palents, Mr and Mrs W J
Rackley, durmg the week
· ..
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs J G Watson
Mrs Durwatd Watson VISIted III
varull last Wednesday
· ..
Dr Bnd lIits Cleveland 'lhompson Mrs Grady Bland had as her guests
of MIllen, \\ere guests durmg the Sunday aItClnoon M,sses Myttls and
weck end of froenlls m thc cIty liamon Robmson, of Savannah
After Vlsltlng her mothCl, Mr.
g Scarboro, Mrs S K MIlls bas ro
turned to hen home m Augusta
· ..
· ..
Outland McDougald, of FOI t P, .. ce,
Fla, IS VlSltUlg hiS mother, MIS J
A McDougald, fot se, eral days
· ..
· ..
Col and lIfrs JIm Brown, of Met Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays and
tor, were guests durmg the week of ions, Gordon Jr and John FOld, VIS
tben daughter, Mrs T J Cobb Jr Ited relatives m MIllen Sunday
Mrs R J H DeLoach has return­
ed from a VISIt to her brothol, J W
Holland, and h,s famIly at Macon
· ..
MISS LIla Blitch, who teaches at
Claxton, spent last week end as the
guest of Mr and Mrs Dan Bhtch Jr
· ..
Mr Ilnd Mrs Jack DeLoaoh, of
Lyons, spent last week end WIth her
parents, 1I1r and MIS W H Aldred
· ..
Mr and Mrs J G Moore and Mr
and Mrs C B Mathews were Vlsltora
III JacksonVIlle dunng the past week
· ..
MISS Helen Anderson spent last
week end m Atlanta WIth her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs Homer Anderson
· ..
Dr and Mrs C H ParTlsh and
MISS HenrIetta Parllsh, of Newmg­
ton, WCle \\cek end Vls1tor� In the
cIty
· ..
W M Sharpe accompanJed
and Mr. Grover C Brannen,
to Savannah Monday afte11-
Mrs
by lIfr
motOlcd
noon
· ..
Mrs Grady Proctor has returned
to her home m Enterprl3C, Ala, aften
n '\ tSlt to her COUSin, Mrs Waldo E
Floyd
· ..
Dr R J H DeLoach and MISS
LOUIse DeLoach have returned ftom
a stay of several days In Atlanta and
Athens
• ••
Dr and Mrs \Leo Temples and
Kune Temples, of Augusta, spent the
\\ eek end WIth their mothel at her
country home
· ..
I'IrI and Mrs Harry Hodgson and
daughter, VirgInIa, of Athens, were
week end guests of Dr and Mrs R
J H DeLoach
· ..
Mr and Mrs Vernon Dannelly and
little daughter have returned to then
home In Jonesboro, Ark, after a VlSlt
to hIS parents here
· ..
1I1r and Mrs Frank Ray and chil
dren, Frank Jr and Joe, of Savan
nab, spent last week end WIth hIS
mother, Mrs J R Ray
• ••
MIS MeJJle NesmIth and ch ldren,
ColqUItt, Jacquehn and Mun)" of
Claxton, were guests dUTlng the week
end of Mr and Mrs Dewey Cannon
• ••
Mrs Bruce Olhff, Mrs Inman Fay,
II"" J P Fay and daughter, Betty
BYJd, and Mts Frank SImmons mo
tored to Savannah Saturoay for tbe
day
•••
Mrs A S Kelley, of Tenmile, ar
rived Monday to be WIth her SIster,
Mra_ 0 L McLemore, who IS at tbe
hospItal recovenng from an opera
tion_
. .
Dun/ard Watson, of Maeon, apent
last week end In the cIty and was
ac:comparued home by Mrs_ Watson,
who had been spendmg sornB tIme
with his parenta here.
· ..
Mrs Jason Morgan, of Savannah,
IS spend 109 the week WIth her pare
ents, Dr and Mrs J E Donehoo
· ..
Mr and Mrs Hub", t Shuptrme, of
Chattanooga, Teno J have B[["Jved fot
a VISIt to lelatlves hete for, the week
end
· ..
Mr and Mrs Cat! Rushmg and
daughter, M,ss Hazel Rushmg, of
Claxton, VISIted fnends m the cIty
Sunday
• ••
Mrs W H Shal pe has retUl ned
flom a stay of several weeks III Flor
Ida WIth relatives at DeLand and oth­
e� pOllllB
· ..
Judge and Mr. S L 1\1oore left
Wednesday fot LegIOn, Texas, to
VH�lt their son, Dr CUlol MOOIC, and
hIS famIly
Harold Parket and Eugene Ste
phens, of Jlhllen, were here last week
end fat the GOldon S G '1 C base
ball games
· ..
Mr and Mrs H L Cave and san,
Herman Jl , of Savannah, were dIO
ner guests Sunday of Mr find MIS
R J Prllctor
· ..
MISS Margaret Kennedy, who IS
teachlllg at Colhns, spent Wednes
day afternoon WIth her mothel, Mrs
E H Kennedy
1I1r and Mrs Clyde Collms and ht
tie daughter, Shllley, of Savannah,
are spendmg the week WIth her moth
er, Mrs Leome Everett
· ..
Mlfls Mal), V Brown, of Metter,
spent severnl days durmg the weekand
WIth hel SIStCl, MIS T J Cobb Jt
Syl •••
MIS Leshe NIchols and 80n, of
Tampa, FIn, have arllved fOl a VISit
to her parents, Mr and Mrs H R
Wllhams
· ..
MIsses Man11e NeVlls and Mmme
Jones, nccompamcd by Dr anti Mrs
Leo Temples and Mts Jake NeVIls,
motOl cd to Savannah Sunday
· ..
MISS J1ialyhn Mooney, who IS a
student at Randolph Macon College,
Lynchburg, Va, WIll arrIve Fnday to
spend the sprmg hohdays at home
· ..
Mrs J A AddIson, MISS LOUIse
AddIson, Mrs Alfred Dorman and
Mrs E P Josey formed a panty mo
tormg to Savannah Thursday for the
day
· ..
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell and
theIr gueats, Mr and Mrs Gardner
and clnldren, of Waslungton, D C
spent last wee� end III Savannah and
Tyboe
· ..
Dr R J H Deloach and daugh­
ter, M,ss LOUIse DeLoach, spent Sun
day m Macon, whele he spoke to
the Audobon SocIety of Mercer UIIl
VeIiSlty
· ..
John Mooney, "ho IS studymg at
Emory UnlVerslty, wns at home for
the week end and had as guests
M,sses Edna TIgner, Frances Cars­
well and Ohvor P,tman
· ..
Mr and Mrs Charlie Dover, of
Montezuma, 'were week-end guests
of Capt and Mrs LoUIS Thompson,
they havmg come to attend the mlh
tal y bIll last FTlday evenmg
· ..
Mra Fred T Lamer and MISS Ehz­
sbeth SorrIer spent last week end
m GIrard as guests of M,.s Ahce
Katherme Lamer WhIle away they
also spent some tIme 10 Augusta
Mr and Mrs Carl Rushmg and
daughter, Hazel, and M,ss Manon
Roach, of Claxton, were guests FrI
day of MISS CarrIe Edna Flandors,
they havmg oome to attend the mll­
Itaty ball
OGBECHEE SCHOOL CLOSING
Sunday morning in the Ogeecbee
school auditorium the commencement
sermon was delivered by Rev Lon L
Day, of Brooklet Special mUSIc was
rendered by the choir
•••
Presbyterian Church
· ..
COACHES WINNJ'NG TEAM
(Sylvania Teleplione)
The result of the Fll'St dIstrict de­
batmg prelimmarles was as follows
F,rst place affIrmatIve was \\ on by
E C I of Graymont SummIt, WIth
Sylvama's afflnnatlve runnmg them
a close second FIrst place on the
negatIve team was glante'd to Syl­
vanIa Thus, we blmg to hght the
ablhty of MISS Ruby Ann Deal Ev­
eryone knows of her success at Por
taJ, now evelyone must know or what
she has done for Sylvama school It
was thtOugh hel lacless effol ts and
hel gleat enthusmom that these de
baters went Qver to Statesboro FrI­
day and fought for the honor Our
atflrmatlve team wa3 made up of
Nevolyn Rountree and Lanomg Red­
dICk, and our negative team composed
of Margaret Hagan und Corson HII
ton Jr
VISITORS AT BALL
Among the out of town guests to
attend the mlhtary bIll last Fmlay
evenmg weI e Capt and M,s J E
Stoddard, of Wasillngtoll, Ga, Capt
and MI s Henry Uffelmann, Lleut
Jerome Dcttenport ntld MISS Hurns,
of Savannah, Capt Grayson Powell,
of Swmnsboto, MISS Maty Ruth
Rountree, of GJ ayrnont, Ml and Mrs
Geol ge May., Dr and Mrs Thomp­
son and Mrs Turnet, of MIllen
Savannah Plesbyt.. y convened thIS
week III Valdosta, begmnlng Tuesday
IlIght The pastor spent sevetal days
),,11 atte)l\lancc upon tIllS meetmg
Next Sunday WIll brmg us unusual
and pel haps unexpected elements IA
a full day's program
School 10 00, Henry Elhs Supt
Mal nmg WOrshIP, 11 30
Chnstlan Endeavors, 7 00
Evenlllg serVlce, 8 00
Heal ty welcome to all
A E SPENCER, Pastor
· .. BAPTIST RALLY
IS POSTPONED
The annual Jomt rally of the W
M U and the B Y P U whICh wus
to have been held WIth Metter Bap
tlSt church AprIl 16th, WIll be post­
poned until May 6th
MRS J L ZETTEROWER,
Young Peoples' Leadel
Attention Housewives
Keep Out of Your Kitchen!
HAVE A DELICIOUS
TYPEWRITERS for rent, ribbons
for all macinnes, carbon pnpelS, all
grades See Ui first Banner States
Prmtmg Co, 27 West Malll Street,
Statesboro (6apr"ttc)
WITH US.
The TEA POT GRILL
(13apr1tc
Mr and Mrs Rob.. t Donaldson,
M,ss Martha Donaldson and Darby lIIr and Mrs Grady Bland, Mt and
Cannon formed a party motoung to Mrs Enut Akms, Jllr and Mrs Bon-
Savannah Saturday evelllng me Morns and MI and Mrs Arnold
• • •
Anderson were dlnnel guests of �,.rr
Mrs Thomas Tomhn and httle and Mr. Harold Aventt, III MIllon,
daughter, Jan, have returned to Sa Tuesday evenmg
vannah after a V1Slt to hel parents, •••
1I1r and Mrs J E Rushmg
Newberrj College, S C, Will a1 nve
FrIday to spend the week end WIth
b,s mother, Mrs P B Le" IS
Mt and Mrs GeIger Jones Mr
:h: ·,3 a student at and !Mrs Bobby Jones and Tllhs
JODes, of JacksonVlllo, and Rufus
Jones and son Baxter, of RIdge" ay,
S C, "ere called here durmg the
"eek because of the senous Illne3s
of therr mother, MIS J G Jones
Paul Lowls
MISS Margaret WillIams, who has
been at Alto fOli sevcral weeks, ar
rIved Wednesday fat a VISIt to her
grandmothcl, JIll s J A McDougald
· ..
BIRTHS
Mt and Mrs J S Latzak announce
the bIrth of a daughter on Apul 7th
MIS Cbas E Cane and MISS Nelho She has been named Edna Fay
Lee hs\'e retUl ned from Douglas,
where they attended the South Gec><
gin MethodJst mIssIonary corueTl'nce
last week
· ..
Mr and Mrs T J MorrIS, Capt
LOUIS Thompson, Mrs Barney Aver
Itt, Mrs E L Pomde>:ter and Mrs
J M Thayer formed a party motor
mg to Sa,annah last Tuesday
...
MISS Ruby JOU1e� has returned from
Cobbtown, where she has been teach
mg, her school haVlng closed la.t
Fnday She has as her guest tbts
week M188 Viola Plyler, of Da ...y
Mr and Mrs Clmrles NeVIl. an
nounce the bllth of a daughter on
I\plll 4tb I She WIll be called Manlyn
Ann Mrs NeVils \HiS formerly Mlss
Evva Lee DaVIS, of NeVIls
Dress Up With fine's for Easter
FOR EASTER DAY
SHEER ALL-PERFECT
CHIFFON HOSE
49c
A quality that is lovely
enough for anybody­
every thread is silk!
IN TIME FOR EASTER!
STYLE AT A PRICE-­
THAT'S WHAT YOU
GET IN THESE
EASTER DRESSES
AT
$1.98
$2.98 and $4.98
Just Between You and
the Sun-You Need a
SHADOW-PROOF
SLIP
98c and $1.95
A smooth, b e aut i f u I
French Crepe, Lace-trim­
med or Tailored. They
wash marvelously.
Sizes:
For Misses, 14 to 20
For Women, 36 to 44
Perfectly thrilling new
styles, showing intricate
high necldines, suavely
SInO 0 t h skirts-in the
sheer sand crepes, in
light and bright colors
and prints.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman's MlsslOnary SOCIety
of the MethodIst chutth WIll have a
hterary meetmg Monda,. afternoon
at the church at 4 o'clock Mrs Al
[red Dolman will have chalge of the
Illogram and a splendId program IS Ibemg arranged All members areur,god to be p��t II..MI � �
JUST IN TIME
WOMEN-YOU SHOULD
,V!SIT OUR
PIECE GOODS
DEPART��T
New Prints, Voiles,
Silks and Piques-
.Just arrived a new ship­
ment of
MARCY LEE DRESSES
�:Zis $1.95
Prints
Eyelet
NEW
STYLES
Piques
Batiste
JAKE FINE,
''WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
..
..
..
•
..
..
•
•
•
BULLOCH COUNTY_
'1 lIE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHEkd NATURE SMILES" BUI-tLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT_THE HEART OF GEORGIA,"WHERE NATURE SMILBII..
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tllne., Estatlllshed 1892 }Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated Jaliuary 17, 1917
Staiesboro Eagle, Established 1917- Consohdated December 9. 1920 STATESBORO, GA_, THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1933 VOL 43-NO. I)
MICIllGAN VOTERS
TURN DEMOCRATS
POPULARITY OF PRESIDENT
WAS FACTOIl IN COMPLETE
VICTORY FOR HIS PARTY
•
Washmgton, Aptll 17 -Popularity
of the Roosevelt administi ation and
public approval of the president's ac
tions m e the reasons ascribed by the
Michigan press fOI the sweepmg VIC­
tal y which the Dcmocrat]c candidntes
scored In the state Wide election for
secondai y offices Democrats \\ on
every office that was contested, BC
cOldmg to final tabulatIOns MaJon
ties 1 anged f,om 100000 to 130,000
and swept Repubhcans f,am the last
executlvc offIces 111 then possesSIOn
'Vnyne county, 111 \\ Inch DetrOit IS
sItuated, contllbuted flam 80,000 to
90,000 to the Democlatlc maJomly,
an melense ovel the Novembet mar
gm even though the total cast wa.
smullel The Democlats fOl the first
tllne III half a centUl y obtamed rep
lesentatlOn on the state supreme
COllrt as n 1 esult of the clectlOn
TYPICal comment on the outcome
follows
Dellolt Flee Press (Independent
Repubhcan)-The Democlatlc sweep
whICh IS the second featUle of Mon
day's electIOn IS an aftellllath of the
tIde that swept ovel the Repubhcan
party last fall Thele ale, of
course, I easons fOI the contInuance
of Democl abc dominance, and not
the least of these IS the prestIge
whICh PreSIdent Roosevelt has gam
ed smce InaugUlatlOn Day
Iron Mountam News (Independ­
ent)�Hlgh approval of the work and
purpose of Ptesldent Roosovelt play­
ed an Important part m the vIctory
The effect of h,s telhng strokes
m deahng WIth the natIOnal malad
Justment were magIcal They
could not have made such notable
showmg had they not been able to
dlaw heavy drafts on the prestlg. of
the preSIdent
MOllloe Evenmg News (Independ­
ent)-The sIze of the DemocratIC ma­
JOlltles mIght be calletl a little sur­
prlsmg, but there IS a reason for
that It IS preSIdent Roosevelt's
populaTlty and that SPirit of stand by
the plesllent That feehng acted as
a new fOlce behmd th,s secondary
landshde glV1IIg It an addItIOnal shove
and makmg It move still faster and
farther
Sault St Malle Ne\\s (Independ
ent Repubhcan) - Leadel shIp of
Roosevelt gave the Democlats of
MIChIgan a cleal cut vlctOty at the
polls yestel'rlay
Houghton Mmll1g
hcan)-Because of
Frank MIkell, of Sylv8111a, IS the Mr and Mrs Juhan Brooks have
guest of Flank Jones for a few days returned from a buainess tliip to At-
• • •
lanta
Mr and Mrs Olin Smith were VIS •••
itors 111 Savannah during the week Mr and Mrs C E Wollett and son,
• • •
BIlly, motored to Savannab Saturday
MI88 VIVIan Donnldson, who teaches for tho day
at Stilson, was at ho_ for the week •••
end Mra Earl Gray, of Graymont, VIS
• + • •• • ited her mother, Mrs Joe Frankhn,
Mrs J C Lane spent several days MISS Evelyn Green, who teaches at during the week
during the week In Atlanta on bus- Claxton, was at horne
for the week •••
end MISS Maurme Donaldson, who IS
teaching at Bellvlllo, was at home
Smith, who teaches at for the week end
a t home for tho week
The regular meeting of the Par­
ent-Toachers All.oL,at,on will be held
Tuesday, AprIl 18th, at the HI�h
School auditor-ium The followmg pro­
gram hal! been arranged by M.. Cecil
Waters
Theme, Health
Devotional-e-Mr s Howell Cone,
Violir, Duet, March Mlhtalre (by
Schubert)-Charhe Joe Mathews and
Mary Ruth Lamer
Talk, "The Importance of Forming
the RIght Health Hablts"-Dr Floyd
Readmg-Evelyn Waters
Health Playlet--4th Grade A, MISS
Llfsey's pupils
manner With which
the problems conflonllng the goveln
nlent, when and since he was mduct
ed mto offIce, Plesldent Roosevelt
IS on the CI est of a wave of popular
apptoval It IS doubtful If any plesl
dent at so emly a perIOd of hIS ad
n1lmsb atIOn was -so generally accept
ed as the natIon's leadm, as IS the
PI eSldent today ThIS was one of the
outstandlllg factors that contrlbutetl
toward DemocratIc vIctory m the
state
Noted Speakers
At Augusta Meet
Judge Chas W Hoffmnn, emment
Juvenile COUI t Judge, of CmclOnatl,
and Dr Elizabeth WIsner, director
school of SOCIal WOl k of Tulane Um­
vcrslty, New 01leans, WIll addr:es3
the Gem gla conference on SOCial
wotk on the evemng of ApTlI 25th at
ltS annual meeting 111 Augusta
Judge Hoffman WIll speak on "The
Socml Adjustments of Chlldten," and
he WIll be mtlOduced by Judge H A
Woodward of the Juvemle COUtt of
Augusta Dr W,sner WIll be mtro
duced by DI Camel M Woodward, of
Emory UIIlVetSlly, and her subject
Will be "TlalOll1g POSSibIlItIes for
Socml WOIk m the South"
The conIC! cnce \\ IH open on Mon
day evelllng, Aplll 24th, WIth MISS
Gay B Sheppelson, pleoldent, presld
lng, anti wIll contmue thl0Ugh noon
Wednesday, AprIl 26th, WIth many
promment state and national leadets
pal hClpatmg
An EdwardSVIlle, Ind , Jury awa rd
ed Carl Johnson $5,000 as damages
fOt inJuries received In an automo ...
bIle aCCIdent, then added $125 for the
repln,cement of a sphntered wooden
leg The defendant would probably
have had to pay mOl e if a real leg
had been .pllntered.
Bridges Enlists
In Marine Corps
James Fred Br-idges, son of MI
and Mrs J F Bridges of 305 Insti
tute street, this CIty, has been ac
cepted for enlistment m the United
States Maline Corps, according to a
recent repor t of enlistments made by
Major E M Reno, officer m char ge,
Marme COl ps I eCI Ultmg atation, Sa
vannah, Oa
Bridges graduated from the States
bora HIgh School 111 the class of
1927 He IS now undelgomg tram
109 at the Mal me Bnse, Par TIS Is
land, S C, in the drills, duties and
customs of the scldiers-of-tha sea
Mallnes ale tlamed III all the duties
of a sohller and many of the duties
of a sallol and dUllllg an enlistment
WIIJ VISit many stlange and Interest
mg countries
... - ---- --- --------------------
GENERAL MOTORS
ERECT BUILDING
LARGESt STRUCTURE OF GROUP
TO BE PLACED IN WOHLD'S
EXPOSI rION GHOUNDS
POSition management
The bmldmg IS m the snape of a
rectangle WIth front corners broadly
rounded It IS 454 feet long by 306
feet tleep It hes bet"een Lake M,ch,­
gan and LIef EJ;lkson dllve at the
foot of Thllty first stleet One thou
santi, one hundled pIlings wele dliV
en mto the "made land" of the ex
pO;:'ltIOn glounds to prOVide a safe
foundatIon fOl the mass of steel, con
CI ete, glass and 81 mOl ply The
outel walls are almost completely
glass The semI cllculul flont con
SIStS of the fantastICally pyloned en
trance and eIght glass bays Each
bay IS fOl ty eIght feet lang
The mtellol IS diVided Into seven
mam dmmg looms upon valymg
levels, dICtated by the tell am whIch
slopes down to the lake The rooms
mclude the large enttance salon
where pamtmgs, sculptUle and other
works of artists of IIltelnational note
WIll be housed, the ChevlOlet assem
bly plant, two enol mous automobIle
show looms, the accessory display
loom, the truck dIsplay 100m and a
little theatre
Hundreds of exhIbIts WIll portlay
General MutOIS' twenty five yeals of
contllbutlOn to IJI ogress m Industry
sCIence and alt Ploducts of the nu
merous automotive, household applt
ance, ial III and other maChInel y
mnnufnctuIlIlg UllltS among the
seventy five compames that make up
General MotOl s WIll be repl esented
Danng use of color IS beIng made
In the extellOl decoratIon, the scheme
bemg grey, Ollght ornnge, red, blue
anti SIlver Colors are m harmony
WIth the general expOSItIOn soheme
worked out by Joseph Urban By
mght, the startling effect WIll be
heIghtened by laVlsh, use of changmg"
colo�,ed flood hghts and powerful
neon tube., arranged to gIve the ap­
pearance of Imdescence_
TEACHERS COLLEGE SUPERIOR COURT
IS TREATED WELL CONVENE MONDAY
Know Your City By
Names in Directory
In the Statesboro telephone direc
tory one can find out e, actly tho kind
of cIty we have We find that the
physical features are vaned as there
are Banks, Brooks, Peaks, Wells,
Waters and Lanes Here have been
estabhshed Temples, Halls, Barnes
and Parrtshes, With Cannons, Hooks,
Booths, Cobbs, Cones and BIrds (Mat
tins and Snipes} The people arc
Knights, LIvely. Rushing and Sharpe
'1 hey are well employed, IlS we see by
the number of Millers, Taylors, Farm­
C1 s, Hunter 5, Wnlkels, a Shuman
WOI kman and Ahler man, and their
colors are Brown, Green and Wlllte
When the sall01 RIggs hIS ShIPI' Ilnd
selected hiS Clews we always know
ho's gOlllg to Se well and that he's
Rushlllg along WIth nn Aklll tooth
As our slogan IS "Where Nntulc
Snules" we possess Moore, FlIle,
Ware and a New, Deal
.. ------ -_ ...... _- ........._----------
OVER ACTION OF BOARD OF
REGENTS JUST ANNOUNCED
PRESIDENT WELLS IS HAPPY TRAVERSE JUIlORS REQUIRED
�nt Guy Wells IS happy over
the ti eatment accorded the South
Georg'ia Teacher s College by the
reorganlzntion plan announced Sun
day
Asked about the effcct of the brdets
touching the entire I eorgumzntton
of the University system, of which
the college IS a branoh, Prelndent
wells expressed h,s elatIOn 1"
UNot a Single course 01 pohc has
been changed," he saId wrhe col
lege \\ias chartCl ed as a tenchel s'
tralfllng lIIstltutlOn 111 1924 and has
adholetl stllctly to thIS mIssIon from
the fitst It has gIven both thJ two
and fOUl yem uegree Courses since
1920
Accoldmg to Chall mlln Spaldmg
and the suney giOUp, no "frIlls and
fUI belows" WCI e found 111 the coJlege
curucululn, and as a consequence no
changes weI e necessu ry In the 1 e
01 galllzatlOn plans The school three
yeals ago dId away WIth the lngh
school WOI k, and ho;, Since then done
only regulat colloge work, saId Pres­
Ident Wells
The fact IS, accordmg to statClpents
made to Ptesldent Wells by the re
gents, It IS the policy of the regents
to make the Statesboro mstltutlOn
"larger and better" It IS the plan
to mctease the financl8l SUPpOlt flam
tnne to time, and to add to the �lant
as the condItIOns of the state .... ,ll
permIt
A new slXteen·room class room
bUlldmg to be used as a tra\mngschool bUlldlllg la now m progless of
constructIOn and will be read.ll for
use June 1 In time for summer schooJ
"The changmg of tho functIOns and
servIces of same of the other state
IIlstltutlOns Wlli doubtless strengthen
the college III enrollment d\lrmg
regul4r term," saId PreSIdent \?ells
"The closlllg of several of the state
SUmmer schools ",ll undoubtedly m­
crease the number of students apply­
IIlg foo entrance here durlllg the com­
mg season" The college at States­
boro look. towards the fUtUl. WIth a
greater plomlse and assurance of
suPPOt t than It has smce ItS foundmg
-- ......--- .... ---- ...------------�
TO COME FOR SERVICE ON
WEDNESDAY
April term of Bulloch superior
coui t WIll convene Monday Accoi d
mg to announcemont made, the ses­
sron will be cxtremelv short, only di
vorce cases on the civil docket and
J811 cases on the crirninul docket be
mg called
Judge Woodi um has given notice
that tra"e�se JUtOIS wlll not be ask­
ed to attend court till Wednesday
The gl and JUI y \\ III meet as usual on
Monday, and WIll have completed ItS
buslIlcss belOle the tIU\CISe Jurors
ale set to wOlk
JUIOIS fOI the tClm ale as follows
Grand Jurors
L J SWinson, W G Rumes,
L MiliCI, S W LeWIS, R H Wal
nock, Glenn Bland, D B Turner, D
B Franklin, Dan R Lee, Blooks C
Lee, W DUllance Kennedy, W L
�fcEheell, E L SmIth, Geo P Don
aldson, W 0 Shuptrme, Dan R La
l1Iet, Jus F Blunncn, John H Bum
nen, Marice PUlllSh, Felix Parllsh,
E A Denmal k, S J RIggs, E C
OilveI, E A P, octal , B F Portel
Tra,erse Jurors for 'Vednesday
Thos Woods, J E Hall, E R
Grooms, Waltet G Groover, A J
Brannen, P S RlChal dson, A I
Jones, LogaD MAllen, Emol y S
Lane, J C Ludlam Jt , Hatry J Lee,
H V Frankhn, D B Deal, A D
Sowell Jr, Fred S SmIth, Paul H
Watson, H M Sellers, M N Meeks,
o H MIller, D C MaIsh, F A
Smallwood, John T Roberts, R C
Roberts, B W Sammons, J W Rob
ertson JI, Leloy MIkell, W,ley J
DaVIS, W H Hodges, P H P,es
ton, S A Plosser, J E ParrIsh,
John W Henlrlx, S Jj Groover, C T
Janes, John M Chester, D P Key,
E L Pomdexter, J G Moore, W El
Deal, J D Fletcher, RaIus E Brady,
C J FIelds, T B NeVIls Sr, W,ll C
Green, J J Martm, A V Blackburn,
W C Denmark, N A Proctor
Busmeas lIIen In Llve"pool have
ulllted to save Policeman Alexander
Henderson, sentenccd to prison for
stealIng an orange
FULL PROGRAM TEACHER TO MEET
MEMORIAL DAY NORMAN PARKERS
WEDNESDA Y MORNING
PUBLIC INVITED TO EXERCISES TWO GAME !SERrES ON LOCAL
AT METHODIST CHURCH NEXT DIAMOND NEXT MONDAY AND
TUESDAY AFTERNOONS
Followmg IS the MemOrial Day The South Georgm Teachers WIll
ploglam to be rendered W.t1nesday, play Norman Park College hele Mon
AprIl 26th, at 11 am, at tho Fllst day and Tuesday of next "eek
MethodIst chutch, and to whICh the Norman Pal k IS leadmg the Geul
public IS inVIted gl8 state conference league, havmg
MUSIc-College Club, Mrs Z S played SIX games and won five The
Henderson, director Teachers stand second 1n the league,
InvocatIOn-Rev E F Morgan havmg played SIX and won four,
Gleetmg-Mrs J C Lane, presl Brewton Patkel IS thnd III standIng,
dent U D C Gordon IS foUl th and South GeorgIa
Male Quartet-The Pres tons State College, Douglas, fifth
Memonal Address-Rev C M Should Norman Palk wm both the
Coalson games hel e next week, they WIll have
MUSIc-College Club a four game lead m the league The
Memonal to the VetClans and Teachels, howeveJ, ale determIned to
WIdows Who Have DIed Durmg the wm both games, whIch WIll place
Past Year-Mrs Inman Fay anti Mrs them on top m the league
Geotge Bean Norman Park defeated the Partls
BenedIctIOn-Guy H Wells Island Marmes th,s week, whIch gave
Every membel of the U D C and them a conSIderable boost m stand
the Sons of Veterans are requested to mg They are credIted WIth a hard
be plesent and assemble to march hlttmg team and three goad pItchers
WIth the veterans Mobley \\ III probably pItch for the
CommIttees for the day ate as fol- Teachers Monday and Slayden WIll
lows pItch Tuesday
DecoratIOn - Meadames W H The people of th,s sectIOn turn out
Bhtch, Lloyd Brannen! Opheim Kel a bIg clowd fOl the NOllnan Park
ley, RaleIgh Blannen and Grady games oach leal, If for nothmg more
Johnson and M,ss An",e SmIth than to .ee bIg 350 pound The Cow
Monument-MIsses Martha Donald al t m a baseball ulllfol m
son, Mamie NeVlls, EunIce Blannen, Both game� Will begin at 3 3D, and
Emma SmIth and Mm",e Jones and the prices of admISSIon have been
Mrs Geolgla Bunce and Mrs Sam set at 15 and 25 cents
Fme
Luncheon-Mesdames J J Zet­
terO\\el, C M Cummmg, John P
Lee, FI etI T Lamer, W H Sharpe,
R L Cane, D B TUI ner, J E Done
hoo and W T SmIth
Setvmg-Me.dames Barney Av
erltt, Bruce Olhff, J l\'! Thayer, E N
Brown, Joe TIllman, Frank SmIth, J
P Fay, Frank SImmons and Law
ton Brannen
Color Bearers, Masters Homer
Bhtch and Curbs Lane
MaId-of Honor for U C V, M ...a
Helen OUIff, p1:llsldent C_ of C.
Statesboro Lady on
Exhibitors' Committee
MIS Juhan C Lane has been ap
pOInted and has 1 ecelved her commlS
SIOn to SCI ve on GeCJ1gla's Exhibit
ors' CommIttee of the ChIcago Expo­
SItIOn ThIS commIttee IS composed
of outstandmg Iv.iomen of GeorgIa
who are patTlotic and pubhc apmted
enough to gIve some of theIr time
and Intluence to help make a success
of GeorgIa's exhIbIts at the Wori1d'�
Fair In Chicago.
MIS WIlham Partrlck, of Tampa,
Fla, arllved Thutstlay for a VISIt to
Ml and MI'S Hal ry Johnson and hel slstet, Mrs A .1 Mooney
little daughter, Helen, motored to Sa •••
vannah Saturday Mr and Mrs Lanllle F SImmons
• • • and MI s Hel man Bland motored to
Mr and Mrs Percy AverItt, accom- Savannah Fnday fat the day
pnnlEyd by MI B Devane 'Vatson, were
In Sava'tnah ThUliday
PICTURE SHOW PARTY
iUrs A J Mooney and 1\1ISS Carrie
Clay entertamed mfol mally Friday
aftel noon WIth a thentl e pal ty han
or109 Mrs DOl wald Watson, of Ma­
con InVIted were Mrs J G Watsoa,
Mrs GIbson Johnston and Mts Rob
Cl t Donaldson After the pIcture,
"Ml Robinson Crusoe," the hostesses
carlled thell guests to the Tea Pot
Gllll for I efl eshments
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
On Wednesday morlllng Mrs F N
Grimes ententamed the members of
her blldge club and other guests milk
Ing seven tables of playels at her
homo on Savannah avenue Her rooms
were thrown together and tastefully
decorated WIth a PlofuslOn of brIght
sprmg flowers Mrs J H Brett won
club prize and Mrs Barron Sewell
vISItors' prIze After the game the
hostess, assIsted by her daugbter,
MISS Annie Brooks GrImes, served
8. salad and sweet course
YOUNG PEOPLE'S PARTY
The young people's dIVISIon of the
FIrst Methodist church enjoyed a very
dehghtful Easter social FrIday even-
109 The League room was attract­
ively decorated In yellow and white,
the League colors After an enjoy­
able JIg saw contest, varrous Easter
contests wcre engaged 1& MUSIcal
selections were rendered throughout
the even 109 by Mrs Zack Henderson
and MIS Roy Beaver Dehclous cakes
and punch were served by tho socl8l
commIttee, whIch conSIsted of MIsses
Gladys P�octor, Rebecca WIlson and
Ethel Woods
ChIcago, Ill, Apld 17 --Constl uc
tlOn of the nnpleSSlve bUlldmg that
will house the General Motols exh,b,t
at the CentUlY of Progleas Intellla
tlOnal EXpOSitIOn here thiS summer
has been completed DecoratIOn and
the mstallatlOn of some of the heav­
Ier exhIbIts has been started The
exhIbIt, whIch I� one of the outstand
109 featules of the expOSItIOn, WIll
be ready well III advance of open109
late, June 1st
The General Motors bUlldmg IS the
tallest In the eXpOSitIOn, Its maSSive
I77-foot tower be109 surpassed only
by the plCrs of one of the amusement
deVIces The structure also IS the
largest erected by a prIvate exillbltor
It Is expected, however, to arouse
more Interest because of ItS unu3ual
archItecture than because of ItS sIze
Albert Kahn, of DetrOIt, whose
gold-towel ltd FIsher bulldmg 10 hIS
home CIty and other works have at
tracted Wide atentlOn, was the alchl
tect The structul e strikes a new
note III the adaptlOn of ultla-modern
Ideas of form and decoratIOn to the
reqUIrements of IIltlustrJal construc
tlOn It was nccessary to pIovlde
for the utllltallan housmg of a com
plete Chevlolet assembly plant, a lit
tie theatle, a gallel y of mdustrlul ." t,
research labOlatory equipment and
d,splay space fOI p�oducts rangmg
from automobiles and huge DlCsel en
gmes to the blllest of ball beallng.,
Gazette (Re ub-
and at the same tmlO plesent an ex
th P, ternal appealance m keepmg WIth the
he eha:g:t�::�:� stukmg new t�'pe of al ch,tectu, e
speCIfied fOI all bUlldmgs by the ex
WANTS HISTORY OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
MilS LANE MAKES APPEAL FOR
ASSISTANCE IN COMPILATION
OF IMPORTANT FACTS
The county hIstory IS neal mg com
pletlOn so far ns avaIlable recol ds
are obtamable, but much of the fam
Ily and 19cal h,story IS stOl ed a\\ Ily
III the homes and cannot be published
unless the 0" ners thel eof send the
facts to me befol e Juno 1st
It WIll not cost one cent to have
your family record or communIty hIS­
tory pubhshed, but to do ao, you WIll
pay a deep debt of gratitude to your
forbears "Remember the days of old,
conSIder the years of muny genera­
tIOns, ask thy father and he WIll
shaw thee.thy elders, and they will
teU thee" I
Ohurches -The hIstory of each de­
nommatlon and Its churches cannot
be correcUl! wrJtten if the hIstory IS
not gIven.. In case a !nere mentIOn
IS made of youJ;l church," please re.
member that we dId not want to over­
look the hIstory of It, but that no
record of It was gIven the the h,s
tonan To date Bethlehem Pnmltlve
B"ptlst church has the most complete
hIstory, wh,ch was tutned 10 by Mrs
LInton Banks
We wondet how many of the mem
bOIS of the FIrat Metho(hst church
StatesbOi 0, can COl redJy answer the
followmg questIOns Who gave the
lot on w)llch the first ohurch was
bUIlt I Whero WIlS It sItuated, and
for whom was the church named?
Name ten of the first member. Who
was the first pasta.? DeSCribe the
first bUlldmg and gIve locatIOn of the
chtllCh cemetery Who was burled In
th.s cemetelY, and where ale the
gluves? You "111 find YOUI chUlch
hlStOIY IS Intelestmg, and we hope
that evelY church III the county WIll
appoInt some one to WrIte Its history
and send a copy to the county h,sto
lion at a very early date
Tomb • stone inScrIptions "The
graves were God's first temples" The
Nevlls and Denmall� dIsh ICtS desel ve
mention for thiS "ork, whICh has
been dono under the faIthful leader
shIll of MIS LucIUS Anderson and
(Contmued on page 4)
-----------------------------
Two Eggs-Tremes
For Editor's Desk
On the edItor's desk today are two
eggs tremes - plOduced from the
poultry yard at the home of Mrs
A W Belcher, Blooklet, dehvered by
her son Reuben, Tuesday afternoon
The word eggs tremes IS used de
hberatelv because they Bl e extreme
eggs In their respective sphelcs­
large and small The large specImen
measurcs eight mches alound from
end to end and seven Inches In Cllr­
curnferencc, and weighed 4 ounces
and 60 gl ams To the other extreme,
the smallet speCImen mesnures 2%.
mches In cllcumfel ence and 3 Inches
the long way, and weIghs exactly 25
grains
These weights nre expres;:,ed In
apothecaries' tel rna because of their
mmuteness, thelefore It may be
necessaIV to analyze them for our
readers In an ounce there are 480
grams, therefore It WIll be see that
the large egg weIghed 4 % ounces,
anti that the small egg wel«hed ap­
proXImately one twentIeth of an
ounce Ordinary eggs weIgh two
1lUnCB. Thus It Will be seen that the
specimens on th, editor's deak are
ena-bImN'.
FARMERS' SCHOOL
HERE NEXT WEEK
INSTRUC1 IVE PROGRAM AT THB
TEA C HER S COLLEGE 1I10N­
DAY THROUGH THURSDAY_
The program for the marketm,.
conference and 1 ecreational institute
fOi extension WOI kers III the Savan­
nah disti lot to be held here AprIl 24
to 27, IS as follows
Marketmg coniOlences, group meet-
1I1gs for extension methods, and other
phases of extension WOI k In the
mornlllgs
From 1 00 to 3 00 pm, rural
recl eatlOnal study
From 3 00 to 5 00 pm, marketing'
1I13tltute
From 7 00 to 9 00 pm, rural
reci eattOn study
These marketmg d,scuss,ons and
and study WIll be led by C G Garne.,
and MI s LClla R M,ze, extenSIOn
mat ketlllg specl8hsts, llccolihng Ito
M,ss Lula Edwal'rla, Savannah dIS­
trICt home demonstratIon agent Jaok
Stual t KnllPP, of the NatIOnal Recre­
atIOnal AssocmtlOn, WIll conduct the
study In rUtal )ecreatlon (01 county
farnl and home agents and older 4 H
club boys and gIrls
DUllllg the mllrketmg conferences,
SUI veys fOI local market posslblhtles,
orgamzatlOn for marketlllg, standard_
Ization, grading and packaglllg for
nil types of mat! etmg will be studIed
Pt OVISlons have been made to hold
the conforence at the South Geo"gla
Teachets College, PreSIdent Guy H_
Wells saI(l
Members of the extensIOn servIce
staff and the older 4-H club boys and
gIrl. attending the annunl spmng'
marketing and lecreatlonal study con­
ference have beon extended an inVI­
tatIOn to have tllnnel at the South
GeorgIa Teachers College April 25th_
BeSIdes the speclahsts from the
GeorgIa State College of Agriculture
that are to aocompany C G Garner
and Mrs LeIla R Mile, Who WIll con­
duct the marketmg coruerences, and
Jack Stuart Knapp, of the National
RecreatIOnal ASSOCIation, who will In­
struct the older clubsters m rural
recreation, InVltatlO1IS were gIven by
PreSIdent Guy H Wells to
County agents, H E McConnell,
W8I renton, R E Hughos, MIllen, J.
W Stephenson, Swainsboro, E G_
Blackwell, Wllghtsvllle, W iT Mlddle­
blOOks, Sandelsvllle, J F Hart, Dub­
hn, L R Lamer, McRae, L G_
Whltllker, Alamo, J R Vaughn, Pem­
bloke, E P Drexel, Lyons, C B­
Eumce, Hmeavllle, J G Woodruff
and 0 E Hughes, Savannah, L V.
Cawley, Spllllgfield, 0 L Johnson,
Metter, K S Tlowblldge, Danen;
J H Chafin, Jesup, L C Walker,
Buxley, J A E Cox, Iluzlehurst,
W T Clary, Douglas, R J Heyde,
Waycross, J W Jackson, Pearson;
J L Blldges, Lakeland, D L Bran­
non, Nashville, R E MIller, Val­
doata, M F Gladd,s QUItman, L J_
Stnckland, StatenVIlle and A B_
HUr!;ey, Folkston, home demonstra­
tIOn agents, MIS A C Moody,
SwalllsbOlo, M,ss MaggIe Bethea,
WllghtsVllle, M,ss L,zz,e Buchan,
Sandelsvllle, MIGS Opal Wald, Dub-
1111, l\hss Laura Brown, McRae, MISS
Bulah Halden, MoRae, M,.s Esther
Codbeo, Alamo, M,s Z B Redding,
Mt Vernon, M,ss Gertrude McDuffIe,
Lyons, Mrs G H Jordan, Reldsvtlle,
M,ss Edna Fennell, Hmesvllle, Mrs_
CarrIe Bell, Pembroke, Mrs L E_
Backus and MI S E H WhItehurst.
Savannah, Mrs M E Kmg, Darien;
M,ss Ira Eberhardt, Claxton, Mrs_
FrankIe Pa.ker, Baxley, Mrs Ruth
W SmIth, Douglas, Mrs A W_
W,ley, BlaCkshear, M,ss LIZZIe Mae
Hancock, BrunSWIck, MISS Ola Bul­
hllgrfJll, Waycross, Mrs Margaret
BlCInd, Valdosta, and MISS Elhe
Smalley, Warrenton
Watermelon Buyers
To Meet in Atlanta
Atlanta, Ga, AprIl 17 -The first
SIgn of approaching summer has
been noted here-the watermelon
dlstTlbutols are meetmg m Atlanta
thIS week-ThuljSday and Frlday- to
d,scuss movement and sale of the
lusolOus Southel n product
Judge Max L McRae, director at
the state bureau of malkets, saId that
about 300 are expected to attend the
annual convenbo!,1 of tlie Watenneloll
Distributors' AssoclQtlOn He .aid
the as.OClatlOn was composed of prin­
CIpal bUyer" of the country_ H. 1..
Cartwrlght.""f TiftOD, Is praaldq of
the _ocjatIOII,
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I Looking l1ackward 401¥ears I
teen men m Statesboro forty years
ago? Indeed thm e were more than
that· there were hundreds of them,
but the fifteen whose names you have
A new citizen has come to make
Statesboro his home; he is u Ind Just
reaching manhood, and the world rs
beginmng to unfold before him
Statesboro eerns to promise w II, and
Ite reaches here on a day in the SPI mg
when nature IS awakening f rorn hei
winter's sleep. It is April 2ht.
Alightmg f'rom the Central train
at Dover, he buys a ticket over th
Dover & Statesboro road. The ticket
agent at Dover IS a young fellow
JUlmed Jim Mathews.
The suranger bound for Stut sboro
boards tho mixed train headed this
way, and an hour later he finds him­
self for, the first time on Statesboro
soil, At the Statesboro off ice of the
Dover & Statesboro 19 an angular
Impressive locking young man whom
the people address RS HBud" Prce­
torius. What of the II am CI ew With
..hom the new comer rode to Stutes­
bor.? We shall learn of them later.
Having arrived, it IS time to be­
gin making friends-frIends who WIll
be loyal through the years to come.
Looking to the I;ght and to the left
there stand out boldly neal' th I all­
road statIOn two young men, whom
we shal1 beal' In mmd us we pnss
along.
Across the httle street to the west
Mve. Dan Davis, httle chdth en m hiS
home denotmg he has just begun \0
live.
To the eastward a httle ,lIstnllce
away on a knoll is a young lnwyer,
Greene Johnston, and we obscve
young chddren about hiS door, lang·
Ing downward lD ages Ilom ten 01
twelve years.
Passing toward lhe enler of
Statesboro the new comer observes a
group of cheap frame stores on the
court house square, occupIed by
trades people dealing m U vRnety of
wares.
A young man named Ed Smith op­
erates n grocery and anot her young­
zter, Maxey Grimes, a Jewelry l'epau'
shop in lhe center of this block.
At the corner of East and South
Main streets there is a two-story
build mg. Part of this IS a boanhng
bouse and at the very corner IS n gen­
eral merchandise estabJishment. Two
Donaldsons, Sonny and John, nre be­
hind the counters. Sonny ia the
proprietor and h,S cousin John is seil­
ing goods for him.
Havmg observed thus far, we turn
Borthward to meet other new fnends
and to get acquainted with the town.
There IS a boarding house a httle
way up the sti eet. It uppears to be
u busy place, but we find only lwo
grown persons-Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
umming, who are guests there. \Vith
them IS their little son, Earl, their
only child.
Go as fru as we will up North Main
street and we find nobody else.
Turtling westward, at the outer
edge of the city there IS a little home
In which thei e appear to be a number
of young people. One of these, Ray­
mond Proctor, IS just reaching man­
hood. His brother, Math, already
marr-ied, lives nearby, and maybe
there is a baby or two III his home
We find nobody else out the". way,
so we tm n buck toward Statesboro
and proceed down South Main street,
whelc we come upon H. B Strange
and R. Lee Moore. both new comers
just begllllllllg the plnctlce of law.
'rhen we pass over Into the enstCl'n
Edge of the city flgain, and just be­
yond the city hn"ts is a family III
which thele aTe one OJ' two young
people about reaching maturity, and
we meet young Josh ZetteroweJ', not
y t haVing- lI1 rived ut the votJJlg age.
Almost due northward Irom the
Zettel ower home, bom chng 111 the
J B Lee home, we cume upon an�
other young lawyer, S L Mool· , re­
cently marned and begJJ1ning his co­
reel'. A little further northwurd III
tho same section we find young Jim
DaVIS begtnnmg to smround hllnsclf
With the joys of hfe. One boy, per­
haps, hAS all' ady arrived, but IS too
young to call hiS daddy's name.
COLORED LEADERS
DISCUSS WELFARE
A I1U til young lStronger has com­
pleteu his tour of the City-he has
met and learned the names of all th.
men In Statesboro, and has cnlled
thel:n over to the leader.
Have you counted them· Jim
Mathews, Bud Pl'eetonuB, Dan DaVIS,
Greene .JoRnston, Ed Smith, Muxey
G I·jme�, Sonny Donaldson, John Don­
aldson, Charhe Cummmg, Math and
Raymond PloctOl', Lee Moore, H, B
Shange, S. L Moore and Jim Davls­
sixteen of them Take out Jim Math­
ews, who lived at Dovel', and you WlU
have fifteen gr:own men h�ng in
Statesboro.
And it was 40 years RgO tomOITOW
that this survey was made-Apnl 21,
1893.
But, you ask, wei e there only fif-
1 L who have made their contribution tooffice man-a prince: Logan It c ean,
ddentist and friend; W. N. 1Iall, fa- the community's life and passe on.
ther of a large and honored family, Eternity IS but days and years with-
out number: 0 does the influence ofB. S. Bhtch, fmancier ; C, A SOl�lCl', each geneta'tl'on live through eternity,. . ce man: E M Smith, l\. Tread above a: e the only grown men 108man,
d passed from one day to the otheryou would meet today III Statesboro i gmith and J. A Smith, fat�er an Today, April 21, 1933, the strang�rwho were living here on that other day sons; Boss and Allen Hagtn, me-
who comes to Statesboro to make hiso! the long ago. Do vou ask what of I ehunlcs ; Dr. M. M. Holland, leading
th t
•
J \V \V I home, meers WIthout knowing athos hundreds whose names we have physicien ; B E. Turner, . . I son,
he does, the lives of those whom the A group of fOlty colored men flOIllnot listed ? If, you drive out to East W. J. WIlson, J C. Jones; J B. 'one,
bl f I stranger of forty years ago met on various parts of the state of GeorglllSide cemetery some quiet Sunday honored f'ather of an honors e an
-
.
A II W B that first day III Statesboro. Their im- met Saturday at t anta Ulllvelsllyafternoon and rend the names on the ily; "Uncle Gus" Waters anc
upon thQ commumty, however to consider the welfare of the thou-tombs you Will learn much of the Addison, both of whom left their im- press
It may have seemed, will never sands of negro boys in the state whostory 'of the years that have passed press upon the community: D of small are not reached by any boys' workBut not all of them are there-e-still Proctor, head of the large family die.
T·lI agency, and for whom almost nothlllgothers have moved here and yond r that name stili here, J. E. C. I man, And today as the lad of forty years is done in the way of boy welfare.and are making contributions to lhe former clerk of the superror cour�' ago looks back over the days and They formed an organization to belife of other communities. H8J rison Olliff, clerk of the courld years that have intervened, and finds known as a State Council for WorkIf It were possible, we should be and W. H Waters, sheriff', who he
himself wondering what IS held III Among Neg ro Boys. The objecttvoglad to recall to YOUI· mind those old ofT Ice on that other day so long ngo;
the days that are ahead, he revels of this council will be to eo-o,�ilJlntetimers who ale still in the flesh. the Ellis brothers, Bill and Jim, who
In the delightful memory of the and expand the activities of eXistingAt Hartwell, Georgia, you would operated a store where Jake Pine now
f riendships of the past. If, in the eharacter-building orgallizations [01.meet W. C. Parker, who, lit that dat holds fOI th; A J Wimberly, a bust-
light of these years, he had It within negro boys m order that these agcn­"as n young man With un inter estmg ness man at that time: C. S. Murtin,
his choice to star t again at the be- cies may better adjust their prog: urnsfamily 01 small children, as true a friend as any man ever
gmnmg, he would not ask for better to the needs of these boys, and fur-In Atlanta you would meet Dr J. C. knew; E D. Holland, who had re-
III the malll than hfe has given hJln ther to ,hscover what other menns'WhIte, who prachced medICIne hele cently come from South COlohna;
may be found to improve the healthprIOr to the date above mentIOned and C. W Enlleis, whose going away tho Cost of Government and character of negro boys offor many years aflenv81d past week remo\el an honorable clti-
11zen B T Outland and his son, W. R. Hit by Hugh Howe Georgia.WO��d �onn�vri,' �.. ;·'D::enb:����� ,��� Out'lnnd, J. A Brannen, leading spmt Dr. John Hope, plesident of At-
was a plactlclng phYSIC"'" here. of the lown m It IJIfancy; R. F. Les· Atlanta. Ga, AplII 17.-The high lantu UJlJverslty, prfesidtehd. In ex-t d mOl e plninmg the reason or e meetmg,ln Savannah you would probably ter, who, whIle IIvmg beyond the elty tost 01 go\"Crnmen IS olllg
Doctor Hope Cited figures from a le-come upon L. D. Stl"Utton, who ran u limits, was yet a bmlder, S F. Olhff, than anythIng else to stl angle lIlitl-
cent Slll vey made .under the dlrecltolld b t t 1 t e W atl\e and PI ogress, Hugh Howell,d,ug store here. honoretl an su san la CI IZ n;
of R. W. Bulloch, boys' work dllector]n Charleston, S. C., you w111 stili 1\!1 HUll IS, hotel man, long Since �one chmrman of t�e state DemocraLlc ex- f the National CounCil of the Y. M.meet III the flesh "Untie Dock" �Ii- to his reward· H G Evelett, upright ecut,,·e commIttee, tolli the Mllsomc 0
Th fi h tl t t
' .
1 h tIC A ese 19UJ'CS S ow 18 OUkell, fm past 85 years of age, who lawyer and minister of the Word, Club !It ItS unc eon mee IIIg lele re-I
. .
.
t 1 130000 bwall,ed our streets on that day m Joh� and Henry Olhfl·, merchants; 1 cently. of apP'·OXlma e y , negro oysApnl, 1 93 Challie Lanier J A Fulch",· \Val· .. u to the tlllle of the CIVIl War between the ages �r 10 .a",\ 19 yetsHCIl1Y Alderman, then n young tCI" Johnson n;erc'han'ts' Ben ilelCel', the natIOnal government spent less i� the stbate of eh0l'gl'ba, ness st H\�" 000000 h th t t of Geor 6,000 are emg 1 ene �( y oy COU"cmpentel', Will be found on h1 turm well lemembmed by many even In b� 3, , t an e slIa e - troops 4-H clubs, boys' clubs, Y. W.neal' Chto, havmg lctul'ned lccently lccent years Dl A \V. Quattlebaum, gin now does III a year, Mr Howell ,
t )ufter many yeurs spent in Florida. long Since g�nej' J ·w MIkell, \yho n said. "The stale government's ex- C. A O1gnmza IOns or 811111 01' agen-
U T Hardee, on that oth r date III few years ago passed away nt pense has mcrensed 250 pel' cent In CI(�S.m
Those plcsent at the conferencemCl'cantJle busmcss hel e, cHoculates 10 Brooklet. ten years.
adopted resolutIons plovidmg for thennd 8JOlll1d pomts In Flondo. and was II Tot only the state, but th" clly
formation of the state councll anda VISitor here only a iew months ago. We might go on indefimtely nam- and county governments each .how-
elected Doctor Hope as preSident;Hm man DaVIS, then a young man, ing those who still hve m OU1' mem- cd its stupendous increase lJl the cost
H. A Hunt, pI incipal of the FOl t Val­runs an Ice plant at Jesup, and IS ory, but the list is already too long of operatIOn-the city 100 per cent,
ley Normal and Industrial School,�tlll active and strong. However, it might not be amiss to the county 100 per cent m ten yeals
vice-president; J. M. ChIles, execubvThe Wilson brothers, Jael< and add at the close those who made up The natIOnal gover,nment mcreased
seclelary 01 the Butler Street Y. M.Chml!e, are live and acllve reSidents lhe crew of the tram on whIch the the unbehevable figure of 650 pel
C. A. in Atlanta, secretary, and W.of Blool<1et. young stranger rode flOIll Doven to cent slDce 1916.
A. Roblllson, prinCipal of the AtlantaAnd, to be me, there are "tIll Statesboro on that Apnl moming "One-fourth of the mcome of every
UniverSIty Laboratory School, treas-others ]Jvmg, but whose names and forty yenrs ago: We see snuggled m citizen goes to taxes." Mr. Howel1
places of abode al e unknown to us at h,s engme cab that little fat engl- saId.
the moment. neer, Emory Smith, and stoking coal
for him was the youthful Lonnie Wil­
son Dedrick Curry, an Augusta
young man was conductor on the
tralD, and old Ben Marshall and Pick
Thompson (the later two negroes)
handled the freight. Only Ben and
Pick are abve today.
EDUCATORS MEET lN ATLANTA
TO CONSIDER FUTURE Ole
GEORGIA NEGRO BOYS.
urer.
At the request of the council, M,·_
Bulloch offerel:! to co-operate With
the state council and with local coun­
Cils in formulating and developmg a
larger program of services among
negro boys throughont the stnte.
William James, well known colored
educator of Statesboro, attended the
Would It be pOSSible, or even profit­
able, to attempt to speak of that vast
throng who sleep? There are so
many of them that we are appalled
as they march before us in our
An undertaker of Atchison, Kan.,
lost a job a few days ago by examlll­
mg a "corpseH too closely The body
of Chester Cahoon, VIctim of carbon
monOXide gas, was being prepareu
for bur181 when the undertaker
thought he noticed signs of life.
Firemen With a pulmotor brought Ca­
hoon to consciousness and the :runel al
was mdefinltely postponed.
memory:
J B. Lee, the mayor; J. Z. Kendlick,
the marsha]; Dan R Groover, leading
and honore-d attorney; J. L. Coleman,
conference as a delegate.
Like the smallest threads of the
strongest asble, are the Jives of those
Awmngs in PaTls are taxed at so
much per square yard.
Till Januar)', 1934, for $1
THERE ARE ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
ARREARS FOR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADVANCE, AND ARE GOING
TO ELIMINATE AS QUICK AS PRACfICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EYERY ONE
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROrdPT SETTLEMENT, WE ARE MAKING TIDS PROP­
OSITION: EVERY SUBSCRIBER WHO PAYS HIS INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1,1934, FOR $1.00.
This Offer •IS for CASH Only!
EVERY PERSON NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER MAY RECEIVE THE PAPER TILL JANU­
ARY 1, 1934, FOR $1.00.
REMEMBER THAT WE ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA DOLLAR AND RECEIVE THE TIMES
Ji', January� 1934, for $1
f"
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•• Nobody�s Business
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
SHOCK ABSORBEnS
....The man who got up the Idea of
putting; throttles on automobile
dashes instead of on the steering
..heel broke out of the asylum the
othen day in Detroit and when he
was discovered he was trYing to at­
tach a dog's tail to the SIde of a dog;
he said the tail would look better
there than at ItS rear.
....Federal aid is like lettmg your
wife have five dollars out of your
left pocket If she Will alip five dol­
lars out of your right pocket and
buy herself a week-end bag that she
doesn't need ......us she 'ne�er goes
anywhere, and state aid IS just the
reverse. R. F. C. money IS tho only
money I ever heard of that states
can boll'ow and not have to pay back,
that is, dllectly back.
COTTON LETI'ER
NEW YORK, Apnl 15.-Liverpool
opened 1 point up and 1 point down,
while the bulls and the bears ran
,·ound and I·ound. Thunder heads ia
Texas forced July to ease off to a
new low, as it looked 50rter hl<e rain
Bool weevlls are SCBI'Ce In some sec­
tIOns, but no complaints have come
from the retl spider. In sympathy
with the Smltl\ bill, the shorts strad­
dled while ,the longs hedged, but
)Olanchester looks for relief III the
intenor. The pound sterhng is still
minus 'Th,le the American dollar
ranges from 2 p:us to 5 po<nts off of
July -or any other nearby month.
AdVise supporting Roosevelt or ro­
slgnlllg,
he is the same dog excepp he lost
haff of his tale and about 15 pounds
In weight. she spent c75 for adver­
tlsing' lus loss, but she saved more
than that III dog food. she keeps
him locked up now, as he is her only
companion since her husband took
the amnesia and left in 1931 With
some publick monney, and has not
been ketched yet.
HEARD IN THE SODA SHOP
. ... Some folks contend that 3 point 2
beer. wont make a man dizzy In the
upper story. But If you Will drink
10 bottles of this joy fluid in 20 min­
utes and let your wife bust you over
the heud With the eleventh bottle,
you'll get the dizziness that you may
be craving.
....This 3.2 bee,· mil possibly prove a
teaser of ment and will enable a fel­
low to cut down at least 2 or 3 drinks
a day on his bootleg OM style beer
would make a begging pauper olTer
to loan money after the fifth mug
01' stem, nnd 8 bottles would cause
a man to slap his wife, kick the cat,
spank hLS younguns and chase his
mother-Ill-law out of the back door.
.. , I have been hearmg so much about
personal hberty and state nghts, etc.,
here of late, I took a small census
last week and endeavored to find out
who wanted bee I· and who ought to
have It. Our school teachers and our
preachers don't seem to care for the
r.eturn of beer, and none of the doc­
tors clallned that beer would cure
anybody of anything except a su, plus
of cash.
•.. .1n my opimon, 3.02 beer will cause
... My department store manager
your head to sWim at the end of the didn't want IllS clerks to drmk beer
tenth bottle. It will cost about three while on duty or off and the help saiddollars and 20 cents to throw a de-
they didn't want It anyway. The cot­cent dl1Unk with this vermin; but, of ton mill bosse8 insisted that they
coorse, this will included the federal could not work a person who had
tax, the state tax, the county tax, drunk so much beer that he or she
the city tax, the school dIstrict tax, oouldn't tie a knot o� stop a loom,and the enforcement tax. In other
and the operatives said they didn'twords, this beer will be 50 per cent care anything about beer and if it
foam, 40 per cent tax, and 10 per cent came back, they would not be able
hops and skips. to buy beer and tobacco both.
..
•
....Every time I think of a legislature
and a congr.ess pretending to work
40 day. and 40 nights doing nothing
except creating deficits, I feel more
and moro like we need a dictator or
something woree. The disgrace of
modern times is our present type of
politics.
, ...The funniest thing I ever heard
of 111 my life was the head of a big
power con,pany complaining about
something (that he had to buy) be­
ing too high in price. Just think of
it when you pay your light and wa­
ter bills I
FRESH NEWS FROM FLAT ROCK
, ...hubbert pollard is afeared that he
is going to lose his 50$ govvernment
compensatIOn. he went to camp lee
and stayed nine days befoar the war
ended, but 2 years later, Ii genmon
police dog tried to bite hllll and he
fell over a garbage can and then he
got his pape,·. fixed and started to
drawing. ho don't want them to in­
vestigate the dog. he do not work
none now onner count of hiS check.
....the public Will welcome beer With
open mouths amI i SUPllose pretzels
Will go with same. everboddy IS
counting on the ,·ed cross or 11. f. c.
furnishmg the beer free, as no mon­
ney IS III hand to buy it with. we
could all get along verry well if we
had free beer and free tobacker and
free gassoleen. such delhcasles as
bread and butter could be left off If
we could only get these need-cessities.
v
•
!If
•
....!;ome of our new congr.essmens
�tarted to playing politicks when they
got to ,vashington d. C., a week or
so ago. they forgot that we had
an emergency and refused to back up
pres.- rosy-velt. this aint no time for
foolishness and they w1l1 find out
when they get ready to run for some­
thmg else.
•... the post mast�d he saw a card
gomg thru from miss Jennie veeve
smith to a board of trustees in cedar
lane and It looks hke she wili try to
get a job elsewhere teechmg scholl.
he reported thiS to our local board
nnd they will see miss Jenme veeve
and beg her to remain III flat rock.
she is a fllle teeche� and lS allso
verry good looking, and we don't want
to lose her.
....notis: my n�;:;-will plese keep
their chickens m thmr own gardons
if said chickens must eat veggerla­
bles. we Will either eat our vegger­
tables ourselves or yore chickens, so
you will kmdly be governed accord­
ingly. mike Clark, rid .
�.
,
•
•
•
•... the �cotch collie dog l>elonging ,to
....ro. alburt brown which left fOI1
parts unknown 2 weeks hence return­
ed back home of his own accord last
nig1It to the dellpt of all coDCemed.
....Lots of folks WlII want to wallow
in beer and It is in order for beer gar­
dens to erect wallowing troughs for
such customers. The cost of beer to
the consumer pen pint will Ite made
up of the following items, to-wit:
Federal tax .. 5 cents,
State tax. . 3 cents,
County tax .. 2 cents,
City tax. . 2 oents,
School Distnct tax 2 cents,
Foam . . 1 cent,
Beer . . .....•........ 1 cent,
Fines .. 1 cent.
....Well, it had to come. Folks are
getting drunk every day without pay­
ing taxes on the said drinks. Now
Uncle Sam will enjoy each and every
wobbly person, and he might not have
to Ilay out that $500,000,000.00 for
the weak attempt to enforce prohlbl­
tion, and it looks sorter like enforce­
ment officers Will have to work for a
living afte,· bee,· and wine both get
Into every neighborhood. But not all
enforcement officers hU\'e letired to
live In luxury.
yores tl'uite,
nllke Clarke, nfd,
corry spondent.
Bulloch Clubsters
To Produce Hogs
HALF OF COrrON 1��rO�thalr of her cotton crop to pay"Let me give you a concrete ex-CROP FOR LIQUOR ample of what I mean:"Before the days of prohibition in
Georgia, the saloons In my c ity were J
the masters controlling everything Iani \lominuting everything. The sa­
loons were paYlllg Rome ten thousand
dollars fon ten licensed saloons. We
struggled against the domtnatlon of
these saloons for years. We could
nob succeed because of too many rich
men in my city, inside and out of the
churches, who were afraid of 10�Ing
the tuxes paid by the saloons.
"Fmally 1 announced for, the legis­
lature on the one issue-City DIS­
pensary, to abolish the saloons. I
won out, closed up the saloons and
established a dispensary, The first
year we operatel the dispensary we
made a net profit of $38,000. The rich
taxpayers were happy; they swore I
was a public benefactor.
"The dispensary ran on fon another
year. When the books closed we had
made a net profit of over $40,090.
"It was then I threw a bomb which
blew up the dispensal y.
"We had an au,ht made of the
books of the dispensary. The books tlOn-a courso I. how to park an au­
were properly kept and showed that tOllloblle! Anticlpatmg the tremen­
while we had a profit of $40,000, we dous crowds that Will atte.,,1 ChICago'shad paid the great brewers and d,s­
tille,s of the Nor.th and West $320,-
000 fo,· thell" liquors.
"Where did wo get tho hundreds
of thousands of dollars? Listen-
••
SEABORN WRIGHT DECLAR��S
PEOPLE PAY DEARLY FOR
TAXES FROM LIQUOR.
The fight to restore the legalized
sale of liquors has galvanized that
veteran of a hundred prohibitien bat­
tles, HOlt, Seaborn Wright, of Rome,
On, Into activity and he launches a
counter movement In Georgia through
an open letter to Governor TalllMldge.
In his letter; to the governor, Mr.
Wright discusses the proposed extra
session of the Georgia legislature
and also reviews earlier experiences
III this state under the legalized sale
of liquors. He goes Into the eco­
nonuc phases of the subject and takes
the posttion that the sending of large
sums out of the south for liquor will
result m great hann .
The letter IS as follows:
"I read 10 Thursday's Constitution
of an mtervICW With you dealing with
nn extra session of the legislature
and the practIcal repeal of our pro­
lubltlon laws In Georgia.
"Needleas to say 1 was greatly
pleasetl With your attitude, both as
to an extra sessIOn and the Immedi­
ate r.epeai of our �Iquor laws.
"My long service In the legislature
off and on for fifty-four years has
tau�ht me that extra sessions are
not good for governors ""ho call them
and not good for the people who pay
the freight.
"EspeclOlly is thiS so "'hen the
governor has found out, from actual
expcncnce. that the legislature is an
unworkable machme-weighed m the
balance and found wantmg. Legisla­
tive leopards don't change their spots.
"What I am saymg IS stronger in
yOUl' case than III the case of any
governor that I have ever known. fIn
your race,for governor you had f,·om
five to ten opponents. Eveey Illan
Jack! of them fought you. While you
cleaned up the field you made ene-
Olies ..
"You have a heap of enemies made
,,'ay back in your paat when you
whipped and destrol'ed the nastJest
political machine that ever cursed a
state.
"As It is yo,. haTe the fight in your
own hands. HI may be difficult for
you to pull through, but the folks be­
lieve you did your best am:) are oat­
isfied with that.
"Take the advice ot an old friend
who has always felt kindly towards
you. Drop the legislature-elect like
a hot brick and go steadily t& work
electing a now letislature.
"Now to tile second point. 'The de­
mand of the hquo� interests for
quick, immedIate aetion' to destroy
a code of laws regulating and con­
trolling tlae sale of liquor, bUilt up
m the long years by wise, consecrated
men and women, Ln the interest of
our children.
"Why this unseeming haste?
"You say in your letter, Governor,
'I do not think that there are any
developments at present necessitating
any Immediate call of a sesSion of the
legislatur.e.'
"Of course you
World's Fair grounds. Above photo
sho\\ s M I·. Levy personally diroctin&'
the m tructlOn of MISS Viola Franke
III pm klllg her new RockBe sedan,
undel observntlon of Century of
PI oglt�SS traffiC officers.
The lesson is cOlllplete whoo the
d,·,ve,· can parallel pal·k without
knockmg over the ten-pins. The ten­
PillS In the IJlsert give a general idea
or what happens to fenders anti run­
ning boards when the driver i. ill
need of matt'uction.
Parking Lessons
By Expert Driver
Somethll1g new m higher educa-
World Fall' this your, Louis Levy,
Chicago nutomoblle dealol', has es­
establtshed :111 informal ('parkll1g
school" fOl' felnimne drivel'S in the
every dollars of It practically was
FARMS UTILIZE ONE thiS source of living, but a largeour home produced money In the alllount of mtelligent planning anitrade terntory of Rome. Home pro- ca,,!,ful handling are �volve". Induced lIIoney, and we were fools TIllRD OF PRODUCE supplying family needs at all tim..enough to pay the b,·ewers and d,s- a surplus was often available, whichtllle. s $320,000 for the privilege of
was sold and added to the cash in-keeping $40,000, and even thiS $40,- AMOUNT CONSUMED AT HOME
cOllie of the farm. The total value000 was money our own people made. ADDS I.ARGELY 1'0 COM MOD- at home varied from less than two"The south is not a liquor plOduc- lTIES MARKETED hundrod dollars to lIIore than oneIIlg section of our countey. Through thousand doliars l>er family. The aT-the 10llg yellrs when the sale of 111- A thens, Gil., April 14 -The value
erage family conaisted of three per-toxicatmg liquo,·s was ulllversnl, God of products contributed tc the family
sons over sixteen years of age andk II· f living by the farm in 1932 was equalonly nows how many ml Ions 0 ou,·
t no third of the total sales from o�e and seven-tenths p�rsons underhome produeed money went to the 0 0 sixteen. Tho aver�ge size of fannliquor producmg sections, with never the farm, as ShO\Vll by a su�ey Te- was ono hundred twenty acres iaa doliar m ,eturn. Since the Civd cently ,,?".'�Ieted by W. A. Mmor Jr., crops and four head of animals!'War, the South has been gutted and of the diVISIOn of agronomy a?d farm
I
Only four vegetables were foundrobbed by the north and west. When management" Colieg? 'of Agrnculture, on everyone of the seventy-threeprohibition came to tile South, we Ulllverslt� 01 G�orgla. Records were farms visited. Tltj!se were smn&,quit IllIpotting thea· hquor. We a I·e, obtamed Ln GWlllnett, .DeKalb, Car- beam., roasting ears, sweet and Irishfrom an economic standpolllt, a ,set of roll, Cobb,. TI·OUp, Meriwether, Cow- potatoes. Others which ranked raJa­asses if we go back. Henry Grady eta, Spaldmg, Henry, ':"alton, Jack- tively higll were tomatoes, tlumipionce said: "We sell New England a son, Franklin, Hart, Wilkes, Greeae, and green peas. ,"The importancebale of cotton for $50 and buy this Putn�m, Morgan, C1�rke a'ld. Oconee of close attention to this part of theCott08 back in a month, for $1,000, counlleB, all located m the Piedmont farm business can hardly be overea­manufa.turel IIItO spool thread." sectIOn. These records were secured timated in the present situation,"Henry Grady dm" not only fighting from owners or mdepe.ndent opera- Mr. Minor belines.for the manufacture of our raw C05- tors and may be conSIdered repre-
ton at home, but he fought with all sentative of thiS type of farm in the
of hi. big, brave soul to loosen, to Piedmont plateau.
destroy the liquor throttle held by The total value of food secured
the North and West upon the throats from the farm averaged $352. Daily
of our people. products ranked first, amounting to
"I am making this letter too long- $110, followed by pork and beef, $65;
but my tiear Governor, I must say one meal, potatoes, roastmg ears and syr­
other thing: The liquor interesta up, $48; garden vegetables, $43; home
�:::O:��, �::;:m::��:I�y���t,P�,����: :��,e�2:.00!�d �!\h�Sn�2:���s w:::
help of rotten politicians, have dared and $132 for house rent, an·d the total
to make open warfare upon the becomes $507. This is equal to ap­
churches of the livmg God. Every proximately one-third of the total
brave milllster who dared to lift hIS sales from these farms. The prices
vOice against this condition has been used III calculatlllg value were farm
prices and ran considerably belowdamned and abused as a fanatiC and
retail market prICes.a fool; even our noblest and best
"The addition of $500 per familywomen have been grossly slandered.
.
"Tw I th·· S th to the mcome means a great deal ato g orlOUS mgs III ou ern
I any time and especially so at the Sprlllg is coming and we hope thatdo 110t, my dear character have always been loyalty presenb time," Mr. Minor says. "Very the warmer the weather gets theto our religIOn, and to our wives and little cash is involved in providmg faster the banks will thaw.children.
_
"God Pity us when thiS glo,·,ous
loyalty is destroyed."
Railroads Must
Be Given Chance
Atlanta, Ga., April 17.-Approxi­
mately two-thll�ls of the mortgages
of Egyptian farmers will be assumed
by the government for the immediate
present under II new plan to alleviate
the mortgage-debt situation of the
fanners, aceo�dlDg to a report receiv­
ed at the Atlanta ofTice of the federal
Idepartment of commerce. I
, .
City of Fairburn
Again Bans Taxes
Atlanta, Ga., April 17.-Foll the
second consecutive year the city of
Fairburn, 20 mileB from Atlanta,
will operate ita government durin&'
1933 on reecipts of water fees and
other revenue and wiU forego impo'l­
tion of any taxes.
R. J. Woodall, chairman of the
city council finance committee, an­
nounced that a surplus of $3,300 is in
the treasury, making a second tax
holiday possible. The surplus last
year was $.,300. The annual tax
levy has been approximately $6,000.
Governor.
"Listen to this· You are asked to
lecall at once the present legIslature,
which, if carrurd out, would be of
great cost to the state. The reply of
the liquor intereslls to this IS. 'We
will provide free transportation, free
board and lodging,' and probably fol-
lowmg thiS will pay the per diem of Atlanta, April 17 -No thoughtfullegislators. cttizen deslros to put upon motOl
Bulloch county 4-H club boys and "Why, Governor, any legislator who carriers a dIsproportionate or crush-
girls Will feed out, show and market would accept these terms-if he is an ing" burden of taxatIOn and regulatIOn,
one or more cars of fat barows in the honest man-would scorn the bribe but It IS plalJl that they are enjoYlJlg
fall, accordlllg to plans made by and slap the face of the man who at the present tllne a disproportion­
County Agent E. P. Josey on a tour offered it. ate freedom and Immulllty and that
of all the clubs in the county this "Listen again, my dear Goverllor the ,esult of thiS is two-fold It in-
week. They ask the governor of Geolgla for jures the railroads and It mterferes
"The margin received at the fat Immedtnte action because It wIll ful'- Wlth private motor traffiC. Autorno­
stock show in Savannah f01"\ beef cat- nIsh money to educate our chillren bile drivers for pleasure and con­
tie may also be had from a SImilar All
I can say to this IS that the man venience rather than for profit are
event with hogs," Mr. Josey .ald. or woman who is wJlling to pay thloS fully aware of the growth of truck
d prIce for the education of their chJl- d b t ff· recellt years"We plan to hold the sale aroun an us ra IC m .
October 1st, if the barrows are ready. dren are a pitiful lot, and the gov- The wear and tean of the highway
Clubsters not able to procure pure- ernor should take it in hand. surfaces is in a large degree due to
bred hogs now perhaps can feed out HLlsten agaIn, Governor. The men them, and yet they are exempt from
one or more hogs fol' the market and and women who expect any profit to the mamtenance costs to which the
1 the state, even If it IS flooded With I db· t f r the upkeepthen buy stock for another year. AI ral roa s are su lec 0
4-H club members are eligible to en- IiqUOT, are counting backwards. of roadbeds, bridges and the like.
ter this project. Awards wiJ1 'be "In the old days when hquor was The present SituatIOn cannot be m-
made to the boy or girl showmg the sold III Georgia, It took nearly one- definitely contlllued in Georgia and
d half of our cotton crop >0 pay the the rest of the country, busllless menbest pens in the different classes an
the best indiViduals in each class. brewers aRd distillers III the great here have poinled out. Some way,
These young farmers are beglJlnmg liquor states of the north and west they IIlSJsted, must be found to give
this project now, which Will make for for the beer and hald hquor w� con-I the raihoads a better chance againsta better show." sumed. All we ever recelvel:! 111 the Tubber-tired rivalry than they nowClubsters entermg this project will way of license on saloons and beer posseSi.
also be eligible for competitIOn for shops was a pitiful fractIOn,' and tbat
the Thomas E. Wilson gold medal for paid ultimately out of our home pro- Egyptian Government. duced money. The aouth IS prac-
•county prIZe as the best �eat alll- tically a non-producmg section of the LIfts Farm Mortgagesmal producer, the state (l'�ze. of a country.gold watch, and the natIOnaL prize of
I "Again,
have the people of thea $500 cash college scholarshIp.
South forgotten so 800n the experi-
If Q new blue sky bill is passed at ment made in the Sout? Carolina d!s­
Washmgton and all facts about stock pensaey? .South Car?lIn� III ber dJ5-
issues have to he made public before pensary-like G<lorg� 111 her sa­
the seeurities can be sold, just look loons-bought p,:",�cally all. her
how much fun we will miss by not whillke� and beer tn the great hquor
b· able to "get in on the ground productng state. of the North .andemg" Welt. Soutb Carolina ...n praet�al-door. .
c
With its vital
rare elements,
iodine, potassium,
1m-calcium, etc.
mediate action.
Non-acid. Safe.
Insist on Chilean, the natural, all·avail •
able nitrate fertilizer. Your dealer
can supply both kinds-Champion
and Old Style, Fine condition.
Lowest Price in it. History!
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WANTS HISTORY OF
BULLOCH COUNT)BULLOCH TIMESlwho'll Ta�MY Place? SAVE AND SPEND TO
HAVE PROSPERITY
$150 per Year
Editor and 0" ner
Entered as second class mutter March
23 1905 at the postoff'ice at States
boro Ga under the Act of COil
!rress M8J ch 3 1879
S \ ept the nation a yen 0
Now the claze s ,lend
governOl
A nct the e S I a eRCU pIg iI e
miSSion that GeOi g n s along \V th
tI e bala lee of the natIOn nppClll to
have gone daft ave I lhe q Jest on of
lepet! Me 1 who Ol ght to kno v
bette I declUJ e solemnly lhat the tux
Ills of iI e stale WIll I ave been solv
ed when beer s sold unde
n Georgia The [ argun cnt
that new 110ney IS to be
flam h d ng and tI at It ,
flom pel sons vho n e able to !;pend
Without 1 povel sh ng U e 11selves
and thell fam I es If iI at welO
true t vouh:l he still a C 110 Sileo
the I qUOl busmess (nnd th s nll ch
heralded 32 beel s poplin a lly to
the extent 1I at It bela gs to lhe
!Jquol traff c) IS un eVIl n whICh
tI ere IS no good and for vi Ici thele
lS little Ju.t ficatlOn
Whatevel g�ounds lhese beer advo
cates may nppe81 to stand upon the
real lJ uth IS that most of tho�e "ho
wll1 parton ze the bee I bUSiness can
III off01 d to thus squantlel lhe r
money AdmIt( 1 g that iI e tlalf c
W II prOVIde employ nent fo "0 ne
who are Idle and that t I lay P10
Vide an mcrensed mm ket fo so ne
articles wh ch ale now ::;cckmg u
market n the last analYSIS the cost
must Come from the consumer-and
the average consumer now has all the
load he can carry
Governor Talmadge has spoken
well when he declares that the beel
proposItIOn carries h�uol WIth It
and that the questIOn of revenue IS
not the only matter to be conSIdered
smce the Issue IS as
morals as finances
Good for you Governor Talmadge
A BROADER WORLD VIEW
In an arhcle d,scuss ng a maga
zme article by ex Secreta I y of Stt te
Benry 1 StImson the New York
TImes says All told Mr StImson 5
article IS a Teao!;oned and convmclng
plea for abandonment by the Umted
Stales of the spmt of extreme I a
tJOnal sm and self suffICIency whIch
for a hme marked ItS foreIgn pol cy
after the end of the WIlson admlllls
tratlOn That was a tllne of b tter
anunosltlcs both pel sonal and po
htlcal "h ch unfortunately too long
swayed 01 dn ected OUI public
duct From that perIOd filled
narrowness and Jcaloui:)Jcs we
been slowly emel glllg
The consequence of that
national SOl-;.., hlch was sl ared b�
lnany other natlOns-nre now seen
upon evel y hand 'II e vorld b slles
With tar If ball leI S and en bal goes
whIch have almost destroyed IIller
natIOnal tJ ade SUspICion between
nations and d .:.trust of each other s
motIves IS beco nmg the rule lather
than the exceptIOn There 15 a
Vl1 tunl plague of danger spots-in
the Far East the Polish Co dOl
and so on-flam which the fln ncs of
war may spnng ago n
Under Secretary St mso 1
Amellcan fore gn pol cy \ U."3 1 bCIOl
and far seeing and St ch a pol ry n aJ
be expected under SecretalY Hull It
means much to all of l s-both f 0 n
the standpomt of econOll c:. and of
natIOnal peace and sect I ty
In n wOlld n which fast tl nnspOll
and mstal t commun catlOn havc de
strayed d,stance a pol cy of sola
tlOn means eventual SUiC de to any
countr)-and v�st d stress In the
meantime The val hI needs flanke
and better relat ons bet veen ls po
ers-anu It vltallv needs cneoul age
ment of foreIgn trade
Those who have profitable bus nes
relations tend to be fl meds
,
enemIes
MONEY SPEN I ro OVERCOnlE
DEPflESSION MUSI BE 1 \KI N
FROM PEOPLE IN I AXES
PROGRAM:
at flan Ille Bapllel
Mrs Alge ie
A YEAR
dependll1'
upon mileage
driven speed
end m ..ke of
car WIth
"APET"
cd man?
I dar e to hope he may pause some
day as I e toils as I huve wrought
a id gam some strength for his weal)
task flom the buttles whIch I have
fought But I ve onl) the task It.elf
to leave WIth lhe cal es fOI h m lo
face and never u cheelu g WOl d may
speak to the fellow who II take my
plnce Then I ere s to yOUl health
old chap I dllnk as a bJldegroom to
I s bl de I leave an l nf nlshed task
fOl you but God knows how I tl led
I vc d cn ned my (.11 cums ns nil
do but never a one came tl ue
my p aym touay s that all
dl eams nay be I eallzed by you nnd
ve II meet some day n the glent
nk 10 vr -out III the 1 ealm of space
'Ol "II know my I a ldclusp liS I
tnke yOtil hand and gaze n you til cd
face
Thcn all fa lures w II be successes
1 the I ght of a ne v found da vn So
1m d nk ng to lOll I ealth old chap
who II toke ny place whel I U 1 go le
-Author Unkno VI
"VAPET
POBox 1001 TAMPA FLA
t.... 4<>/�;"/(J()" '" VAPET
I
""I.�,--------------------
I
I-IYO ToWft
�,----------------------�
ty togethel '\Jth lhe sto y o[ OUI
Cal nty as It IS today It s hal ed
lhat the people w II I espo HI to lh s
last appeal fOI reco ds
You ho have old recolds
Then thele IS to be an expendIture
of a half bIllion of fedel al money n
the furOJ.h ng of funds to the var ous
states for I ellef work The motIve
IS laudable of course but whcre IS
the federal go,emment lo get the
noney after all except by taxlIlg the
people of the vallous states?
WIth such pretentious program fOI
the expend ture of b II ons most of
:vh ch IS to come flom bOI d Issue3
thus ncreaslllg the publ c debt the
few hundreds of nllillons cut from the
/1 unmng expenses of the govel nment
n an effort to balance lhe budget be
gm to look more or less like p n
mone� There IS no dIspOSItIOn here
to questIOn the mohves of the ad
mllllsttatlOn It, Intentions nre good
But what about the consequences?
SUPPoRe I; doesn t work out? Some
body \\ II have to foot the bIll
and send 01 b ng to YOUI COl nty liS
tOI an next week 01 800 the eaftel
H StOI es al e as pelfect as the
h star nn IS Vise
MRS JULIAN C LANE
COUnty H IStO Jan
Off,ce 3rd Floor Court House
Better FacIlities
An AId to Farmers
Members of the 3enate foreIgn Ie
latlon. commIttee have dec ded that
thIS s IInseasonable \eathCJ for lhe
world court
At! ens Ga Ap I 15 -Gleater
and mOle WIdely d Stl Ibl teu rell g
elatIOn faclllt es m tl e state of Geor
g a III order that the markets may
more satisfactorIly use the ncreas
IIlg supply of GeOl gla gro yn beef
,ere t I ged hel e today by W T Ben
nett of the Georgl8 Agricultural Ex
tensJOn Service
Thl ee ft ndamental necesslt es on
the profitable productIOn of beef
cattle were stressed by Mr Bennett
namely Good permanent pn:.tures
nnd an abundance of other necessary
feeds cattle of more good blood
whIch would come from establlshell
beef bleeds and the refr geratlOn
faCIlities
It has been defimtely den on
strated that permanent pastUles can
be successfully blllit n Georg a M I
Bennett d.clared gIVIng as an lIus
tratlOn the plan followed for anum
ber of years by the Central of Gear
gla railroad In co operatlOn With the
extenslOn service of conducting dem
onstratlOns The result IS begllm ng
to show m better beef cattle and m
the econom c product on of these cat
tie to market condIt ons The J dge.
at the lecent Savannah stock show
reported tl at the cattle are 100 pel
cent better than at the first sho v
Novem ber 1932
MI Bennett pOlllted to the use
pure bred beef bulls III ordel to 1m
plove the quahty of beef and sa d
tllS also was shown fit the Savannal
sho" The g and champ on steer
there wa. PI actICally a p re b ed but
the reserve grand champ on
first ClOSS steel and reported
ally good anlll al
If You Want to Read a Real BIble Paper
Subscnbe to
THE BAPTIST EXAMINER
Ashland, Ky.
A PAPER "ITH NATIONAL CIRCULATION'$100 a Year Pubhshed Semi MonthlySul>sCrIl)tlOn Rel)resentatIves Wanted
AdvertISIng AgentsAUSTIN ADVERTISING CO Savannah Georgm(26Jan eow 4tl '
The BrltJ.h threat to b,eak
tlude lelatlOns w th RU5Sln indicates
lhat bade ,elat ons vlth Russ a are
not so valuable as a lot of OUI
1 ecogllltion sts would have us bel eve
You can ge, a car for less rnonoy__bu, Why do so? ROckne IS roorn'er,
.turd,er, smar'er 'n appearance
Rockne I bI U", by Studeb ka e'-In'act .. a S'udeb ka er except 'n name'
Lay It On the Farmer
(North State No"s Apex N C)
rhe nlE tter of find ng sources flom
vhlCh to IDlse more revenue s WOl
rymg membel s of the otate leg sla
tUle s Ily Here are some suggested
tems for taxat on which have p ob
ably escaped the notIce of the tax
I xlllg members The matter of ralS
I g more revenue IS easy Just lay
n ole tax on the farmcl Very few
fal n el s have any money many have
lost then homes to the tax klllgs
fRl In crops sell at I)tarvaLlon pTices
and depI eSSlOll IS stalklllg tI eland
Nevertheless the majority of faJ m
era 81 e honest never complaIn nor
try to plolect themseh es and w II
ply WIth then last penny to keep the
tax eaters III po" er The hst follows
A spec 01 tax Jf 25 cents 011 each
cat an I dog owned by the fal mel
A ISpec181 $5 tax on ialmciS I11lles
cows and hogs
A speCial tax of 25 cents
plow Jew s harp accord on
die a vned by fal nets
A spec al tax of 25 cents on each
chIcken duck 1 nd other fa, I la sell
by fnlll ers
A spec a1 tax or 25 cents on
t p he makes lo 10 n
A spec al levy of I fo each
he kisses h:.. \Y fe
Extra Sl eClal Ie, y of $5 fa
l n e he kisses h s ne g) bOi S v e
A spec 1 I lax of 25 cellls on ench
co d of ood 01 loa I of I ltel fa mel s
sell (Thl. olld help mater ally lo
pay a Jat salalY of aloft cal)
A spec II tax 011 each pocket kOJfe
owned by forme s
1f
LANNIE F. SIMMONSSl \J ESBOIIO GA
but they can paYi the tax
A spec al 5 per cent sules tax on
vegetables used by farmers
A spec aI tax of 1 cent a pounl all
all cotton that escapes the boll wee
vIIs The remnant must not escape
the tax eater
A .peclnl le\ y of 10 cents a bushel
on all gl a n ploduced by farmers
Impose a specml annual huntmg
lax of 5 to prevent fsrmel s Ir 011
huntlllg on then ne ghbor s lands but
not to apply to to vn loafers
A spec 01 tax of $1 a to 1 on all
hay glo vn by farmers
If n fn n clowns a farl' w th n
lIve shearn on t put an III nun I tnx
of $5 on tl at
A spec 01 tax of 20
Dc <:luse cocoanut ploducts and 1m
a 0 butter a re sharp competItors
I hone t lone made buttel the tax
u:ers 51 OU d not fall to place a spe
al tav on buttel sold by fal mers It
nn holp drIve them out of bwunes.
COLE
GUANO DISTRIBUTORS and PLANTERS
FOR SALE BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STA1ESBORO,GEORGIA
Chllles. sold ers dIscard p gtalls
says an exchange And a good many
have dlscardel:! heads along WIth tI em
r
THURSDAY
BUlLOCH TIMES:AND STA'l'ESBORO NEWS
MR BURCH TO RETURN
Jerome Burch who ha been pro
not ng a Miss Popular ty contest
1 ere fOI se ern! weeks WI es f rom
his homo at East 1 an to reqi est tl e
announce nent that he Mil be back
1 Statesboro next Monday to ag 1 I
tuke up the work He IOPOltS that he
has been qu te II at Eastman IOl the
past ten days
WARM SPRINGS FOUNDATION
GEORGIA HALL FUND
RETAILERS MUST
PASS SALES TAX ON
NOTICE TO THE TAXPAYERS
OF THE COUNTY
I subset be $ to tl e $100000 '1IJ d to be 10 sed to bu ld
GEORGIA HALL at W81m Spr-ings Ga to expand the human tnt an
f'acil ties of this health I esor t so tl at t may more eff c ently PIOVI le
ts resto ative PO\ ers to the affl clcd Ih,s subsc Iplon IS maue
also in g ateful ucknov ledgement of the ell'OJ ts of P, eaiden t Roose
velt to increase these fncil ties
M III checks with subscr iptinn payahle to "arm SllrJngs Founda
uon 10 R J Kennedy Chairman Bulloch Counly Board of Commis
stoners Statesboro Ga
I have been for ced by order s of the Bond
Company to tur n over to the sheriff with 111-
structions to levy lmmedlately all unpaid
1932 and PI evious tax
And I have this day turned mto hun the
1932 tax WIth the instr uctions to levy on per­
sonal property until exhausted and then levy
on real estate
Please take notice and settle with the
sheriff within ten days and save additional
cost
LAW
HOW
PROVIDES IN
CONSUMERDEl \IL
sa \LL C \RRY 1 HE BUUDEN
· ..
Chicngo April 3 =-Specinl IIlOV s
Ions f'o: the pi otection of ., CI chants
at e conta ned In the IH nois general
sales tax law which becomes eff'ectiv e
ApIII 1 FOl a period extending
slightly over two years Hlincis re
tailer S WIll collect a three pel cent
tax on all sales Sales of produce by
farmers and sales of gasoline nrc ex
empt
The criginn l dt uft of the 10" node
no specific provisrons as to low sell
ers might, pass on the tax Sug
gestions lai gely sponsored by the
State St: eet Council of Ch cago and
tl e Illinois Chamber of Co llJ terce
vel e acted upon by lhe legislatui e
and aCCOI cling to officials of tl e busi
ness groups the "olkublllt) of the
law has been much mproved
An ., POI tant provrs on 5 No pel
son engaged 111 tho bU,:,lIless of sell
ng tangIble pel sonal I" opel ty at Ie
to I shall Hdvel lise 01 hold OUI to the
publIc n 81 y n Rnnm d 1 ectly or n
dllectly th It the th� tax helem III
1 osed s not cons del cd us 1n ele nent
1 the p Ice to tl e consun el \ ola
t on CUI les a nne of flom $25 to
$5 000 01 I npl Isonme t fOI not less
than OJ C month nOl mOle thnn s x
months Both fine and mpl Ison lent
are pOSSIble
StIli further a.sUl once 'hat the tax
wIll be passed on to the consumer ]s
the sectIOn of the bIll whIch leads
Each person engaged m the busmess
of seiling tangIble personal property
at I etall shall have the language
hel e nafter stated conspIcuously dIS
played upon the carton box WI appel
or otileI1 contomel contnmmg such
proPel ty 01 shall dellvCl to the pur
chasel a sales tICket upon whICh such
language s conspIcuously stamped
prmtetl or d splayed
The seiling pI ce of thIS l)Jopel ty
IS mcluded m receIpts upon the baSIS
of whICh the sellel IS obligated to pay
th, ee pel cent to the state or III
mOl:.
ThiS \\ orcling \\ as made accordlllg
to legislative leaders In 01 del to Ie
mam wlthm the bounds of the IllinOIS
constItutIOn It IS declared that the
two provISIons clearly mdlc�te that
the consumCJ s to pay the tax
Between $70 000 000 and $85000
000 pOI yeOl Is the expected return
of �he th, ee per cent lux The mcome
s to oe used fot unemployment ]e
lief anrl fOl schools WIth proportIOn
ate reductIOns III property
the latter case
EASTEIl EGG HUNT
L ttle Elizabeth and Juck Proctor
entei ta ned aboi t th rty I ttle folk.
of Nev Is v II an Easter egg hur t
and Illuishmallo v roast on Friday
afte icon In addition to tl e egg
I unt games and otl er
ei Joyed
\ 1"1 ENDED FUNEU \L
a r d Mrs T H Andel son
\ Idalia Mr and �I s L RAndel
son of Gravrnont and Mr and Mrs
W A DeLoach of B/oufol t S C
have returned to the I homes after
attend ng the funeral of the I broth
ei !\ nold Anderson M s H G
Gerald of Ne b01l1 N C and MI s
Tho 1 as Blitch of A tim tn a e
rna n 19 fOI a \ IS t w th relativesWarnock School
•
On Fr day afternoon of ApIII
the Wa: nock PTA held ts
eetrng fOl the current year i'lhs
A L Roughton \\ as elected pi esldent
1\1I s 0 ven Prosser vice pt es dent
1\1 ss Dicy BrUT nen sec) etary and
G FLee treasurer The cha rrnen
of the VOl 10US committees WIll be ap
po nted II the I ear [UtUl e by the new
p eSJ(lent Om P r A IS plannll g
I cot lOgs fOI the summel th s yem
a d the county COllllCII \ III be entel
ta ned by OUI assocmtlOn dUl ng the
s I nel also We trust that au
I embel s may look fOl WOI d to these
st not n eetmgs w th mtel est be
cause thlough them we hope to ac
10 phsh vo k that shall lea 1 much
to the pi og ess of Oul assoclat on
A 1 ass meetmg of the patlons and
(axp lyels of the Walllock school d,s
II ct • s held at the school house
last F day mght fOI the Pl po.e of
becom g acq alllted WIth the facts
1 e ta 1 ng to tl e ploposed plan fOl
II e payment of the �chool taxes of
thiS dlstllct The1e \\e1e aplHOXI
\tely scventy hve anxIOus fnt.he s
I resent at th,s meetmg The facts
vele slated cleally and fOlclbly by
�Ielv n Rush ng and Ben H SmIth
Aflel the speak ng a bal becl e sup
Ie \ as SCI ved \\ 1l1ch appe81 ed to
be an Ideal cap for the occasIOn and
as tI oroughly enJo� cd by the gloup
n ere vas a notion put befol e the
body lo SUPPOlt the measUle 100%
nd carried unnmmously Thus we
feel that every effort will be made by
the c llzens of tl s commumty to
n I ntam thell school
ThIS "eel< br ngs us to the close
of school for the 1932 33 tOJ m
fhursday and Friday mghts WIll be
taken to present our commencement
exerc ses On Thursday mght a
pi) A FOI tunate Calan Ity VIII be
presenled by the h gh school pupIls
On FJlday mght the oeventh and
lenlh grotles \\ II hold thell gradu
atlOn exerCIses
On Thursday mormng of th,s week
lhe 4 H club bo) 5 of Warnock SchOol
'\Ill sponsol the te" acmg of the cam
pUB to PI e\ ent further erosIOn by the
summel rams County Agent E P
Josey and BYlOn Dyer WIll assIst m
th. VOl k
l..,
,.
rWantAd�
I ONE CENT !\ "OUD PER ISSUENO AD r \KEN FOR LESS TH <\N
�VENTY FIVE CENTS A WE�
WANTED-To buy th,ee tons large
bunch peanuts JULIAN S BRAN
NEN Stilson Ga (20aprltp)
· ..
EASIER EGG HUNT
M ss Mal thn Donaldson entei tamed
the th "I gl ade B of the high school
vith an Easter egg I unt Friday rf't
ei noo on the spacious 10" n III front
of her lome Games vei e played
througho It the evening Chat les
Bland 'as given a large bt n ly filledM istei Linton [an ei J enter to III vith cendj fo find ng tl e I lOSt eggsed nfOln ally FI lay afle noon WIth i'IlI,s Do llldso sel ved punch andan Eaotel egg hunt at the home of
IClackCIS Th tty guests were plcsenth s pm ents on J ones ave lue About '" ......t, enty fi e youngstels "ele I)lesent EASIER [>\RnBel r a d 1\1011 S \US g \en al Enstel MISS Al Ne vsoll1e \\8 the ch 11 11pI Ize [01 f nd I g the most eggs ng yo ng hostess at a 10 ely E lstel
TlIIlEE" � �LOCKS paJty FI day aftClloon to vh ch she
�hs J P Foy del ghtfully
nVlted he cl,b n en bels PlIzes
tn ned the 1 lbers of he budge
\ele gIven to tl c
club the 11 Ice 0 Clocks and a fe v
bel of games and fOl co npletmg of
J g sn v puzzles A C0101 scheme ofothel fllends last FI lay cvenlng at
gleen and \\hlte \us eflectvely COlthe home of �1J s J E Donehoo on I lied out III decOl atmg and III theA squOle dance
damty salnd coulse \\ th sand vlcheswns tJ e fOll1l or.e�te:tn mr etn and bcverage T velve guests wele
PI esent
FIVE
A. C. McCORKLE, Tax Collector.
· ..
Stilson School News
NOTICE
Statesbolo Ga March 27 1933
Effective th,s day Roy S LamerTo the Tuxpaym s of the CIty of IS no longer connectecl m any way orStntesbolo means WIth the Bulloch Plumbmg RndThe tax books of the cIty of States ElectrIC Company and th,s IS notIce
bora WIll be open fo< the lOtUl n of to all pal tIes owmg sUld Bulloch
taxes for the yeal 1933 flam the 1st PlumbmM and Electlle Company today of Ap II to the 15th day of May settle WIth the underSIgned
All taJ(payCJs ale urged to muke a BULLOCH PLUMBING AND
ploper return of thel. taxable prop ELECTRIC COMPANYMISS Grace Runyon of Cheyenne el ty WIth n the speCIfied tIme By L J SHUMAN OwnerWyo who has won the htle of world s ThIS MUlch 20 1933 (30mar4tcl
champIOn cow gIrl four times IS de J H DONALDSON FOR RENT-Two large rooms con
clared to be one of the greatest wo CBAS E CONE nectmg WIth bath 8mk m kItchen
GLENN BLAND private entrance rent reduced Phoneman rIders the West has ever pro CIty Tnx Assessors of the Clly of 463 210 South College street MRS_d_u_Ce_d ::S::tu:.:t:::es;::b:.:o:.:r:::o;._::G.;:." I_?_R_m_:a;.;.r_4_tc..:.l..:__;P_:.A UL B LEWIS (13aprltp)
MRS HENRIETTA JONES
Mrs Henrietta Jones aged 82 died
Apr I 15i1 aftm a IIngCllllg Illness
of se\ 01 ttl \\ eek ut hCl home on South
M am Stl cet SI e was the wldo ¥ of
tl e late John G Jo les who 'as a
Confedel ate vctel a 1 lind nn out tnnc!
ng c l,zen veil know tl ougl Ollt thIS
sectIon of the stato
�I s Jones ,as the mothel of R
In ge fan lly ama g wi 0 11 HIe sev
I al outstunch 19 bl S ness lead"IS of
th,s and othel stutes She was bo I
at Excels or th s county ond was
the oldest ch Id of tl e lute Jeff G
He Illness And
EAS1ER EGG II NT
WOMAN S CLUB
The annual n eetmg of the States
bolO Woman s lub" II be held at tI e
club room Tu sday aftel nOOn at 4
o clock at wh ch !Jme the plesldent
M,s J J MOilS wllgvealevew
of the year s wOIk !I. mus cal PIO
glam d rectetl by Mrs " SHan
w II be g VOl
· ..
AT P 1 A CONVENTION
Among those attendlllg tI e con
ventlOn of the GeOl g a COl gl e.s of
Parent Teachel Assoc atlOn bemg
held m Savannah th s week f on
StatesbOl 0 01 e MI s W H BI tch
PI es dent of the Statesboro PTA
MIS Guy Wells th rd v ce I)les den I
of the state aSSOClOt on and cd tOl
of the GeOlgm Pment Teacher Bul
lebn M ss COlO Lane of the Teach
ers College state chairman of leCle
atlOn and M,ss EUlllce Lestel state
cha 1 man of counCils
Funmal SCI vIces weI e conducted at
the F,st BaptIst Clllll ch at 4 0 clock
Sunday aftel nOOI1 by t1" pastol Rev
C M Coalson Intel ment was at E�.t
SIde cemetel y The AOI al offermgs
vele beaut ful and lenectetl the es
was held by hel
numelOUS fl ends
The deceased IS SUI vlved by five
daughtels M,s Glem Bland M,s
T C Dekle MIS Nma HOI ne MI s
Lemel DeLoach and MIS J G Moore
all of State.bolO and foUl 50ns J T
W G and R L of JacksonVIlle and
Rufus Jones of R,dgeway S C two
blOthers J Wand H R WIlliams of
· ..
nIlSSION \IlY SOCIETY
The Woman s M sSlonalY socIety
of tl e Metho(lIst chlllch will net m
CII cles �Ionday aftel noon at four
a clock 'lhe Ann Chlllch II and Ruby
Lee CII cles \\III hold lhell I eet ngs
at tl e church and lhe Sad e Maude
MOOle cllcle at tl e Ion e of M,s J
A DaVIS on Zettero, el avenue
SHOWER FOR BRIDE
A mong the lovel est of the week s
socm1 acttv t �s was the nllscel1nne
ous brIdge pm ty gIven Tuesday aft
ternoon by M ISS Helen BI anne 1 a11d
M,ss V I gm B DeLoach at the Tea
Pot GIIII honorlllg MI s John Glenn
a lecent bl de S'x tables Wel e plac
ed n the balcony for the playel. A
varIety of go den howe) s gave a fes
lIve all to the occasIon Upon tI €.
B1 rival of the honoree she wns pre
sented WIth a lovely corsage of sweet
AT G E A CONVENTiON peas and rosebuds The guest pnze
Among those attendmg the G E to her "as a hamper filled WIth a
A conventIOn n Savannah fOI the vanety of vegetables and other gro
"eek end wele M,. AnllJe Byrd Mob cerles for the pantry Mrs Johnme
ley MISS Gladys Proclor MISS Eliza Wages also a recent bnde wa. gIven
LIfsey MISS Mar) Lou CarmIchael a compact Powtlel fOl hIgh score
M,ss Z'POlU Yeoman M,ss Martha I went to MISS DaISy Vmmg After theDonaldson MISS Oaro L8IIle M,ss game the hostesses served a salad
Eumce Lester MISS Rebecca WIlson I course With a beverage and sand
M ss Mane Wood MISS Ethel Wood wlChes
and i'IIr and MIS R 1\1 Monts
I• • " REGISTER YOUNG PEOPLEEASTER EGG HUNTMrs A J Shelton enterta ned lhe The Alice Rlggd CIrcle of the
IIltle tols of lhe unbeam blll d Mon I RegIster Y W A held ItS regular
day a[lel noo 1 on 1I e la" n at the meetmg on Monday n ght AprIl 10th
FIr.t Bapt st chulch vlth an egl:' I W th Mrs T L Moore Jr as hostessI unt Satulday afternoon the beg n After the busmess sessIOn the fol
nel, of lhe Bapl sl Sunday school 10\\ ng progl an wr.s beautIfully 1 el
,el e g ven a p,cn c and egg hunt by I deled
theIr tenchers Ml s Dan McCorm ck Doxology
and MISS 1'110 n e NeVIls and thell Subject The GIOI y of that Dawn
nsslsta ts 1\11 ses E\ elyn Zetterower Eastcl Assunlnce -M ss Mar
Frances Pa kel MOl y Jones Kel garet Russell
and AI ce Jones Hymn 0 ZIOn Baste
" • • SCI ph Ie I Cal 151922
BlIlTHD \Y DINNER Rev 79 17-M ss EffIe Gene B own
i'IIl Ol d Ml sWill cRabe tson en Prayer-M s C C Daughtry
lCl ta ne I at theIr ha lhoe home Sun Poem ChI st m the Tomb -M ss
da, 1 celeb allOn of the b rth\iay of I
Sail e R ggs
hel nolhel Mrs \V II COl e Among StolY TI e U e SUI I e c t Ion 0 f
tI ose p,ese It e e �h an I Mrs Ghr st -MISS Vera Johnson
Eo' ell COle Ind chldlen F,anc,s I Poen FOl Me -MISS Belnce
Anna al d fo 1 e MISS Hesle NeWjl
�Ioore
ton M s S C G,oove, All al d Mrs Read ng-MI s Boyd Bas veil
De v G,oo,e, and ch Ichen GeJald Pocn Eastel -M ss Bena Mae
aml MalY Fr., C s �hs Ell e FIeld Slreet
all of Slatesbo 0 �h and Mrs John
I
H)mn Blessed AssUlance
I h II f S8\annah D,sm,ssed WIth M zpah be led ct 0 1Ken edy n c (J 01 0
I hM and �I s Malsl all Robeltson and Mtel the p og all a SOCIl out
and C S Cornie) of BlOok ,as enJoyed dl rmg wh ch Ice CI eam
wei" th cake vas sel' ed by the hoste.slet • • • ass sted by M,sses Paul ne and MaBRIDC E LUl\CIIEON 101 Moole
I s J 1-1 B ell 'as I 0 01 guest at
I
EFFIE GEN E BROWN Secy
a 10 ely b dgo I nehco Wedne,day
PresbyterIan Churchg en b, �I s A J �Iooney Mr.
iUoOJ e en c lot a colo scher e
of gl ccn an I h te n hel dIng
001 The p nce ell ds and flowers
e e lhe kel ol" of decoral 01 Co,
ers were In d for Mrs J H Brett
MIS F N GJlmes Mrs Hany W
SmIth i'lhs aim Sm Ih Mrs Hmton
Booth Mrs G P Donaldson Mrs
H P JOI es and Mrs W Illan Palt
r ck of Tampu Mrs I N Gr me.
made hIgh score at Ihe game and
lecClved a bottle of perfume Even
mg of ParIs po vder was
her gIft to
Mrs Brett
" " .
SURPIlISE PARTY NOIICE
MlI;� Mane Wood enteltnmed n
fOI mally a lUmber of gnests Fr day
even 19 as n Sl rp se to hel sister
M"s Ethel Wood \ ho was celebrat
mg hel bl lhdal Danc I g al d br tlge
vel e enjoyed dU[1Ilg the evenmg At
a late hour the b thday CAke was
cut and SCI veIl" th I eavenly hash
We ale apPlouch ng the close of
a very successful school year We
have felt and contl� Ie to feel very
keenly the f1nancml depI eSSlon but
If th,s has shown any effect on the
WOI k of tellohel s and �tudents t has
been fOl good
On FI tlay uftCJ noon ApIII 28th
bgemnmg at 2 30 tI e seventh gl ade
Wlll receIVe CCI tlficates of gl aduutlOn
flOm the clementalY school Elder
J D DUlden of Swa nsbOlo WIll ad
dress the school and VISltOI s on that
E SpencCl of Statesboro
wlJI pI each OUI commencement sel
mon Sunday ApJlI 30th at 10 30
o clock
Graduating exelclses by the elev
enth grade wllI be pl esented Monday
evenmg May 1st beg I nmg at C1ght
o clock Geo P Donaldson of States
WIll addless the audIence at
TAX BOOI{S CLOSE
THE FIRS1 OF MAY
The county tax collector s books
WIll close on May 1st for the recep
tlOn of tax 1 etUJ ns Those who fall
to make I eturns of the I taxes before
that date WIll lose lhe reductIOn of
20 pel cent whIch has been authOrized
by the county taxmg powel s
JOHN P LEE, Recel'"
(13aprltc)
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
APRIL 19, 1933
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
Bonds and Stocks
Banking House
FLU nI tlll e and .F IxtUI e�
Othel Real Estate
Cash and Due from Banks
UnIted States Government Bonds
UnIted States TreasUl y Cel tIhcates
TOTAL RESOURCES
LIABILITIES
Cashlel s Checks
Depo Its Subject
lIme DepOSIts
Cel tIf.ed Checks
BIlls PaY<lble
to Check
Demand
LeaVIng a Capital and SUI plus on Apnl19 1933 of
CASH POSITION APRIL 19 1933
Cash Listed Above
Cash leI s Ghecks Payable on Demand
DepOSits Subject to Check Payable on
Certified Checks Payable on Demand
Last Sabbath s serVlees "me glatl
f) I g OJ d very well attended School
attendance bemg larger than usual
In the evelllng Chas Spencel spoke
to an attentIve congregatIOn on the
subject WI 0 Is ChJlst?
Next Sunduy IS Metter mornmg
At n ght 8 0 clock the pastor
hopes fOl all who can come al d urges
regularity upon all engagements at
the church
Come tbou WIth us
A E SPENCER Pastor
Cash In Excess of all Demand LlablhtIes April 19
NET GAIN IN DEPOSITS SINCE JANUARY 3, 1933
Safety ••
$24491717
69000
110 000 00
11500 00
18 157 1�
$10068200
1000000
21 00 00- 131 682 00
$428 946 �9
$ 563839
11288576
18015227
1700
57 888 63- 1156 58� 05
$ 7236424
$13168200
$ 5638119
11288576
17 00- 118 541 15
$ 13.14085
$51,54389
..
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The Neaniltg .!Jf Eastel BY THE WAY COUNTY AGENT
RARE LEE PHOTOS
PLACED IN MUSEUM(By Ed
years and nore ago
Sto y of Resurrect on
Chr st I ved "as cruc fled lead and
bu ed lhe gave of Joseph of Ara
mall ea He had foretold H s death
and to
osurrcct on of Jesus seems as cer
ta n as the ex stenee of Jul us Caesar
o George Wash ngton
From the day of Pentecost unt
)lOW tl e e has always been a type of
people often fe V III number but
an ong the world s best and most
helpfu c t zens who c a med to have
}: e sonal exper- cnce of H m nd to
be as consc ous of H m as they a e
of life Th s s Just as at ona as t
s for a b nd n an to bel eve n the
existe ce of the sun because he fee s
ts wa m ng rays They have proven
the statement f any n an vIs to
do the docti ne he hall kno v ts
truth It s sc ent fic at least
A news company of Columbus 0
has refu ed an offer of $300 for a
ne vspaper vh ch 0 g na y sold fo
hree cents It. a copy of the Ne
ork World ot Apr I 1 186D con
_;"",.,_st_,o�ry of L nco n s as
DID YOU KNOW WE HAVE THE BEST- PLANTER YOU CAN
BUY-THE AVE R Y RED FOX It has a double
hopper for gram, C III plant any two kinds of seed rt the
same time has larger and heavier gears has steel split
covermg wheel With dust proof bearings has grease cupthat greases all bearings at once has cotton hopper for
either drIllmg or dropping has two speeds and Will give
more service at less cost and more satisfaction than any
other planter
Come m and see and be convmced
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
S1ATESBORO GEORGIA
(130cttfc)
Fertilizers
USE RELIANCE BRANDS
They are YOUI Guarantee of Superior QualIty
A B ANDERSON Representative Statesboro Ga
S EDWIN GROOVER Sales Agent
1st Nat! Bank Bldg Statesboro Ga
C S CROMLEY
Brooklet Ga
RELIANCE FERTILIZER CO SAVANNAH GA
(9febStc)
PLOW SALE
$9.50 One-Horse
TURN PLOWS
Steel Beam, Chattanooga
Make, Popular Size,
Reduced to
$3.85
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
:STRICTLY CASH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
MORE DAILY DEPARTURES MORE SERVICE TO MORE
CITIES TERMINALS RIGHT IN THE HEART OF TOWN
YET FARES ARE LOWER OVER HOOD COACH LINES
THAN BY ANY OTHER WA.Y
YOU LL ENJOY BUS TRAVEL MORE THAN EVER OVER THE
STATE AND NAflON WIDE SYSTEM OF BUS TRANSPOR
TAT ION IT S SCHEDULED TO YOUR CONVENIENCE!
SAMPLE LOW FAlms
SAVANNAH GA
ATLANTA GA
SWAINSBORO GA
MACON GA
I' ire
$175
( 00
140
400
Time
IVz Hours
7 Hours
1 Hour
" Hours
. "
BOO OACH.
"
..
s' ",,-
TICKETS AND INFORMATION AT ELLIS DRUG CO
TelephOile No 44
Famous West V1rll'Ima Cottage
Made Shrine Mythical Fortunes In England Tempt Suclters
'I
EIGHT
•• Social Happenings for the Week ..
TWu PHONES: 100 AND 26S-R.
Mr. and Mrs. John Glenn spent last ,T H. Brett was a business visttor
week end with relatives In Waycross 10 Savannah Tuesday,
. . . . ..
Mr and Mrs. H A. Barrow, of D, and Mrs. J M NOll.S and son,
Savannah, were dinner guests Sun- Jack, visited In.L;O�lS Sunday
A. Davis.
.. • • Mies Edna Crane, of Wadley, was
Mrs. Allen Mikell has returned the week-end guest of Miss Agnes
from a VISit to relatives 111 Decatur Hall
and Atlanta.
Mrs. Herman Bland spent several
days during the week with her fath­
er at Summit.
· ..
...
Miss Hester Newton is spend 109
several days this week with her 1110th­
er at Oliver.
Dr. and M.s. E. N Brown motor­
ed to Savannah Thursday for the
day, D11- Brown havmg gone to at­
tend the dental climc.
Jlll·s. Rogel' Holland had as guests •••
last week her pa.ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J Morgan M,tchell 's a pa-
Bakel, and hel b.othel·, Warren Ba- tient m the P.edmont Hospital, At-
kerr of Tltfon. tunta, where she undenwent a very
• • • senous OpClatlon Tuesday.
],;llss Mal galet Wllhams has re- •••
turned to Alto after spend 109 the Mr and M1S. W H Woodcock had
week wIth her glandmothel, Mrs. J as thell- guests Sunday MI and M,'s
A McDougald. Enllt Woodcock, of Savannah, and
• • • '1' Roy Hoovet J of Oiangebul g, S. C
J\11 and Mrs. A H. Davis, of Cor- •••
dele, welc buslIlcss VlSltOlS here dUIi- MI' and Mrs. Sidney Thompson
mg the week He '8 now wIth Har- and httle daughter, GeorgIa Jane, of
Ilson Punelal Home in COl dele. Savannah, wele guests Sunday of her
• • • pments, Mr. and M.s. Roy Black-
Mr, amI Mrs. W. H. Burtow, of burn.
FIOl ence, S. C., and Mrs. '''Ilhe Bar­
row, of TUl bel VIlle, S C, were dm­
ner guests Sunday or MI and Mrs.
J. A. DaVIS.
· ..
on Fal r road.
Miss Maryhn Mooney, who has
been spendmg the sprmg hohdys at
home, left Thursday to resume her
studICs at Randolph Macon College,
Lynchburg, Va.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner and
little son, W. S Jr, and her mother,
Mrs. John F. Brannen, are spendmg
several days thiS week m Eastman
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pea­
cock.
• ••
Dr and Mrs. R J. H DeLoach have
as guests their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Locklin and little son, Bob­
by, and MIS. Max Moss, of ChICago
They were accompanied by MISS Dor­
othy B.own
· ..
Ml's. John LewiS, accompanied by
her brother, Flank Akl11s, and hiS
daughter, MISS MalY LlOdsey Akms,
of Daytona, Fla, spent sevelal days
last week wlth thelli Sister, MI s. AI­
nold Anderson.
• ••
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Holland and
chIldren, MISS Maude and Jim Hol­
land, of Macon, and Mrs. Lee Smith,
of Atlanta, were called here Fnday
because of the death of h.s brother­
in·law, C. W. Ennels.
· ..
Charles Spencer has returned to
Davison College, N. C., after spend­
ing a f�w days at home. His friends
will be interested to learn that he
filled the pulpit at the Presbyterian
cllurch last Sunday everung.
Ml. nnd MIS. Perman Anderson
and httle daughter, Joyce, and M,ss
Knthelyn Hodges, of Savannah, spent
Sunday WIth theu' mother, M.s. G
W. Hodges.
· ..
Mr and MIS Everett BUllon, of
QUItman, ,,"'!Ved Wednesday aftel­
noon for a VISit to hel pm cnts, 1\1 l.
and M,s. J. E McCronn They WIll
also attend the G E A. conventIOn
In Savannah
• 0 •
Mrs. J H Watson spent several
days last week at Mettel w.th her
parents, 1111' and Mrs Josh LanIer,
havlOg been called thele because of
the illness and death of her aunt,
M,s Jernigan.
· ..
1\(1' and MIS Grover C. Brannen
and little daughter, Betty Burney,
accompamed by M.s. W M Shalpe,
motoled to 1I1acon Wednesday and
are spentilllg sevetal days With Mrs
Lovelll, thc mother of 1\'11 s Brannen
• ••
After attendl1lg the funel al of thell
mothet, r,{rs J G Jones, Rufu3 Jones
and son, Baxter, have returned to
t.hel1' home m Ridgeway, S C., and
1111 and Mrs. Bobby Jones, MI and
MIS. GeIger Jones, and TullIS Jones
to theIr home m Jacksonville, Fla.
M,ss Evelyn Mathews had as hel
dInner guests on Wednesday evenmg
MISS Salo Tlppms, of Midville; MISS
CalOlyn Mundy and MISS SadlC Ful­
cher, of WaynesbOlo; Edwin Math­
ews, of Millen, and hiS guest, Flan­
cis Sanlye, of New Bedford, Mass
After dinner M.ss Mathews and her
gU"sts attended the college dance.
__,.
Mrs. T. J. Cobb Jr spent Tuesday
at Metter WIth relatives
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· ..
Mrs CCCII Kennedy was a VISitor
111 nlettel' during the week
J L. Blown, of Metter, was a bus­
mess VISitor 111 the city Tuesday.
II. B Dean, of Savannah, spent
Sunday 111 the city With friends.
· ..
MISS Sidney Newton, of MIllen,
spent last week end here WIth frIends
MI and Mra Joe Smith, of Hagan,
were VISltOIS in the city during the
week.
Mrs. W. B. Moore, uf Savannah,
will an Ive Friday to spend a few
days WIth fnends m thIS c.ty
· ..
Mrs. J. L. Mathews and daughters,
Misses MaIY, VIVian and Frances,
motored to Savannah Monday for the
day.
o ••
Mrs. lIalold Aventt has returned to
Millen afte. spemhng several days
\vlth hel pa, ents, Mr. and Mrs W.
J Rackley.
o ••
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Monts and
children, of Guyton, were week-entI
guests of hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Monts.
· ..
MI S Bonnte M01'lIS, MIS. Frank
Olhff and Mrs. Glady Bland formed a
patty 1110t0l111g to Savannah Thul's­
day fa rthe day.
· ..
Mr. and lIlrs. Henry Bhtch have
returned to Savannah after spendl1lg
the week end With hen pal ents, 1\11
and MIS. J. L. Mathews.
• • 0
M,s. Elhot ParrIsh, of Savannah,
VISIted in the cIty durl1lg the week,
and wa3 accompamed home by hel
1110ther, lIlrs. Hat nson Olhff.
M.s. W H Bhtch, president of the
local P -'1'. A., spent several days dur­
Illg the week III Savannah attending
the distnct P.-T A. meetmg.
o ••
lIl,ss Olma Tatum, MISS 1I111dled
Blown and Misses Bertie and Mary
V. Brown, of Metter, wcre guests dur­
mg the week of M�. T. J. Cobb Jl
· ..
Mrs. J W. Johnston and Mrs. SId­
ney Smith motored to Savannah Sun­
day afternoon to VIS,t Mrs. LeIla
Jaeckel, who IS at the hospital there
· ..
M,ss VivlBn Green. Wilham Gleen
Jr. and M,ss Evelyn Roberts, of G, ay,
and MISS SUSIe Cartel, of Eaton, VIS­
Ited MISS Alva Wilson dUllng the
weck
· ..
Mr and Mrs. Lanme 1". Simmons,
Mrs. Fted T. Lamel and lIlls. Hal­
vcy D Blannen formed a pnl ty 1"10-
tormg to Savannah Monday after­
noon.
· . .
Fornllng a pal ty motollng to Sa-
vannah last week wele Mrs. Leloy
Cowart, M�s. Thad Manis, Mrs.
LOUIS Thompson and Mrs. E. L Pom­
dexter.
· . .
Judge and Mrs Leroy Cowart, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Mal 1'15, and Capt. and
Mrs. Louis Thompson tormed a party
motoring to Washmgton, Ga., FrIday
and were guests of Capt. and Mr3.
J. E. Stoddanl.
INTRODUCING
Sancken"s Pint Package Ice Cream
Special Saturday and Sunday
15c Per Pint
Daily Gifts From Soda Fountain Purchase Tickets for Free Quart of Ice Cream.
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
WE PHONE 414DELIVER
M". and M,'S H. H Cowart and non.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
SHAD FRY
One of the most enjoyable events
of the season was a shad fry given
at the BlItchton club house one eve­
rung during the week. Those enjoy­
mg the occasion were MI and Mrs.
C A Zettei ower, Mr. and Mrs. Colon
Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zet­
terower, Mr. and MIS. J. J Groover,
M, and MIS. Jl1l1PS Olliff, Joe Black,
Dolphus Rushmg, of Savannah; Mr.
and Mts. Foster Groovel, of Phlla­
delpillu; M,sses Agnea Tyson, Susie
Mulde., Evelyn Anderson and Grace
ZetteloWerj �lessrs. James Bland,
James Sple. s and Lehman and S.d­
ney Sanders
DeLOACH-NEW MANS
Doyle Gray, who has been WIth the
McLellan Stores here for the past
year, has been t.ansferred to Dublin
and will manage then store there.
1111' and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Sr,
of Brooklet, announce the mnrTlage
of their daughter, Norma, to W. D.
Newmans, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Newmans, of Pembroke. The wed­
dmg took place April 9th, With Rev
J. E. Strickland performing the cere-•••
Mrs. Clyde Co1,llllS and her httle
daughter, Shirley, have leturned to
their home in Savannah after a visit
to her mother, Mrs. Leonie Everett.
monies.
An aviator recently flew upSide
down for 18 mmutes. The most sat­
isfactory part of the performance,
from his standpoint at least, was that
he didn't land that way.
• 0 •
Mrs. Guy Wells and httle daugh­
ter, Margaret Anne, a"e spendmg the
WEEH
END SPECIALS
59c
Sc'
FLAT CREPE PRINTS
All silk, warranted washable, 39 inches
WIde, all new shades for spring
and surnmer-
36 inches wide, fast colors, big
assortment-
RAYON FLAT CREPE BROADCLOTH and LINENE
All desirable shades, 36 inches WIde,
extra special-
39 inches wide, all new shades, looks like
all silk flat crepe-
44c Be
FLAT CREPE PRINTS
36 inches wide, bIg
assortment-
Pnnts and plaids, 40 inches WIde, all silk,
washable, 98c value-
69c 5c
CHIFFON AND P. K. VOILE SHEETS
40 inches WIde, warranted fast colors, In
beautiful selections-
Good heavy qualIty, no starch,
size 81x90-
35c 49c
ALL OVER EMBROIDERIES
40 inches wide, In pastel shades,
50c values-
NAINSOOK
40 inches wide, extra
special-
39c
SWISSESVOILES AND IF YOU HAVE A FUR COAT
TO BE STORED PLEASE
BRING IT IN SOON.
36 inches wide, extr
speclal-
Bel
JAKEFIN'E"
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND· VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
•
,.,
•
•
•
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEkE NATURE SMILES.� BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COtnO'Y­THB HBART OF GBORGU,
=
Bulloch Tilnea, Established 1892 } C .Statesboro News, Established 1901 onaohdated J&4uary 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Conaolidated December 9, 1920.
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
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TREES AND ROCKS "11uy-in-Bulloch County"Program Urged YOUTHS APPLY FORHAVING HISTORY " WORK IN FORESTRY
PRESIDENT WELLS BEAUTIFIES Bt:TJ��8�:���p MERCHANTS AND OTHERS ARE UNITING CROPS DESTROYED
���I:rUFSAR':�: N:���C'flONS As a result of the depresaion and IN A COUNTY-WIDE EFFORT TO BY HAIL AND RAIN
bad Sundays m December, the Georg ia
Baptist orphans' home at Hapeville is KEEP MONEY AT HOMEin a financial jam. Its bank credit
for 1933 IS nearly exhausted. It has
past due bills that cannot be paid.
It has reduced Its expenses by an­
other decrease m helpers and salaries.
It finance committee, H, C. Glover,
chairman, Without expense to the
home, is endeavoring to secure some
emergency money to prevent 317
children from bemg turned out of
doors WIth nowhere to go. Individual
Baptists and Baptist churches are
urged to raise some emergency money
and send to H. C. Glover, Drawer E,
Hapeville, Gem gin, makmg checks
and money alders payable to Ge01'lPB
Bnptiat Orphan's Home. Immediate
action IS earnestly urged.
. ------
•
Tree plantings with a hiatoric ..l
background will soon be available for
the schools of Southeast Georgia at
the South Georgia Teachers College,
President Guy H. Wells announced
here today.
As p81 t of the landscaping pro­
gr"m carrted on at the college pro­
VI310ns wei e made to grow a large
quantity of plants from historical
oaks to be furnished schools 111 this
section for use m these respective
schools' OWg landscaping program.
Acorns from the John Wesley Oak,
St. Simons Island; the James Edward
Oglethor pe Oak, Danen; SIdney La­
niel'! Oak, Brunswick, under which was
written the famous poem, "Marshes
of Glynn," and the tree that owns
Itself 111 Athens, have been planted
for this pui pose WIllIe gathermg
these aCOI ns, planting were also se­
cured to be used 111 the college
grounds.
PreSident Wells and MISS Caro
Lane were aSSisted in procul'mg these
acoms by Dr. LuclUn Lamar Knight,
stalle historian emeritus, and Miss
Moena Michael, the "poppy lady" of
Athens. MISS Michael also made con­
tributIOns of cuttings from the Na­
poleon Bonaparte Willow which have
been planted around Lake Wells on
the campus.
In attesting the historical back­
ground for the oaks used 111 the col­
lege landscaping program and acorns
used in growmg plantmgs for other
schools, D1"_ K111ght offers the fol­
lowmg statement sworn to before a
notary pubhc: "This IS to certify that
I accompanied President Guy H.
Wells and M,ss Caro Lane, of the
South Georgia Teachers College, on
a trip to the John Wesley Oak and
tRe Sidney Lanier Oak. I testify that
they got a larl1:'e quantity of acorns
from the onginal tr.ees whICh they
were to plant on the campus of the
college at Statesboro. I also testify
to thClr possession of a large quan­
tIty of acorns whIch they gathered
from tbe Oglethorpe Oak, located at
DBl"len."
Plesident Wells' interest in estab­
lishmg a h,storICal background at the
coUege mlluenced Dr Knight to will
Ius valuable hlstoricul lib,ary and h­
brary furnIture along WIth his de­
grees to the college. Mr. Wells
stated that m the neal' future the
college would have a library bUlldmg
and that a speciully constructed room
would be set apart from the remamder
of the hbrary for thiS pnzed collec­
tIOn of books. This room WIll be
known as the "Lucian Lamar Knight
Hlstoncal Collection."
The histol'1cal trees planted on the
college campus is only a small part
of the landscapI'lg program now be­
mg carned out Ilt the college with
a h.storlCal seltiRg. The lakes found
on the campus are patterned after the
Old Goose Ponds on the Richard Mal­
colm Johnson plantation at Sparta,
which were made famous by Dukes­
borough Tales. Part of the dam,
especlUlly tl:e stone beats, came
from the Original dam at Sparta.
These stones were contl'1buted to the
college landscapmg program loy a
COUS1l1 of RIchard Malcolm Johnson,
now hvmg on the old plantation.
From a historical P01l1t of view,
tbe lal'ge fountain fauna on the cam­
pus between the administration bulld-
109 and the alumni bmlding possesses
Its own share, in that it was con·
structed from �tones taken from the
old home of Joel Chandler HarriS at
Eatonton. Dr. B. W. Hunt, Eatonton,
helped PreSident Wells dIg out these
stones.
A lilly pool, located near the presi­
dent's home, was bUilt from famous
rocks from a'l over the nation, mclud­
ing stones from out of the old, spnng
of Joel Chandler Harris' plantatIOn;
brick from Lyman Hail's home at
M,dway; brick from the old Mercer
chapel at Rinlleld, cobble stones> from
the old fort at Fledericka, and stolles
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at home. Woodcock, motored to Savannnh fOI •••
• • • the day Tuesday. Mrs. Cliff Blatlley and Mrs Wal-
httle daughter, Calmen, accompanied
MI'H. Hubert Shuptl'ine has retUln- • • • ter Groover' wele VISitors 111 Savan- by Julianne TUlner, motored to Sa-
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, ••• - Savannah Sunday. day for Savannah to spend the spr111g
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her daughters, Mrs. John Bland, 111 M,ss Margnlet Kennetly and Miss •••
Forsyth, and Miss Kate McDougald, Helen Wallen, of Colll11s, and Mayo M,sses Myrtis Bowen and Dorothy
in Atlanta. Hataway, of Cobbtown, were VIsitors Bowen spent Wednesday at Claxton
• • • in the cIty Sunday. as guests of J. E. Bowen.
Paul Franklin Jr. has returned to • • • • •
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h,s studIes at the University of Geor- Mrs R. E. McRae and httle son, Mr and Mrs. Fieldmg Russell are
gla, Athens, after spending the week Ralph, of Jacksonville, ale vis,tmg spendmg several days th.s week
111
end at home. her parents, MI. and Mrs. L E. Bran- Savannah WIth .,:la.tives.
• • • nen, for a few days
Mrs. E. T. Newsonle has returned
from a atny of several weeks 10 Lou­
U1V111e, where she joined her husband,
De_ Newsome
•
•
•
from elsewhere.
•
Phenol compounds introduced into
the fuel of Diesel engmes are said
to have grcatly Improved their op­
cr.atlOn
Copy for a rapid new German du­
plicating machinG i. prepared on a
type"riter using a sheet of thin, flex­
ible metal.
GENTLEMAN JAKE
ENTERS SOCIETY
BULLOCH REPItESENTATIVE
CONDITIONS CAN BE BETTERED IF A RIGID LlVE-AT­
HOME POLICY IS PURSUED DURING 1933. EVERY
ONE HAS PART TO PLAY IN THIS MOVEMENT.
(By D. N. CROUCH)
The Bulloch Times, together with progressive merchants and
business men of the county, are sponsoring this BUY-IT-IN­
BULLOCH-COUNTY program because it is earnestly felt that
every citizen will be benefited if a rigid live-at-home policy IS
pursued.
It is hard to estimate the enormous sums of cash money that
are leaving Bulloch county monthly. Suffice it to say, such sums
leaving Bulloch county only serve to further impoverish this
section.
Of course It is impossible to "stop all the leaks." But there
are scores of other cracks in our economic wall; little leaks that
everyone of us have made and which is now up to us to stop. You
may say to yourself: "Oh, I don't spend but very lIttle money
away from home." But even that little, multiplied by what others
like yourself are spending, amounts to an enormous sum monthly.
Automobiles, paved roads and an unprecedented, mad desire
to "keep up with the Joneses" is partly responslble_ It has slipped
up on us and it's mighty hard to tear loose. Now-a-days it's so
easy to get into an automobIle, Journey to a distant city, make
your purchases and get back before dark. You call it "recreation,"
you say you are entitled to some pleasure and enjoyment as you
go along life_
(Cantil.ued Ob page S)
111 ISS lIIallon Shuptllne '5 spend­
ing a few days th,s week m Savan­
nah WIth her sister, Mts. Clarence
Chance, whIle attendIng the G E A.
MISS Vet'non Keown, a student at conventlOll
Wesleyan ConservatOlY, Macon, was
at home for the week end as guest
of Mr. and ],;l1s Harvey D. Brannen
Jake, a first cross Hereford grade
steer raised by C. B. Gay, made his
debut to society in Macon April 20th
at a banquet given 111 the city audi­
torium in honor of him and hi. as­
aociates. The chances are, when you shopped
. The fact that some 400 of the in another City, you could have pur­
"elect" from Macon and the sur- chased the same item feom a local
roundmg terrItory carved away on
merchant. Furthermore, you could
two of Jake's relatives did not seem have saved several hundred dollars;
to affect the countenance on thiS not on the merchand.se purchased,
short-legged, brick-shaped steer's perhaps, but cOllsidel mg wear and
wh.te face as he stood by for three
teal' on youI' car, g ..solme and sundry
hours with some six other 3teers that
other things. It may be "recreation"
were selected from the 600 entered to spend money away from home but
it will cost you finanCial independence
in the long run. It will deplete Bul­
loch county'. supply of money, and
it stands to reasoo that the more
money we have in the county, the
better chances we have as mdlVlduals
fa gettmg some of .t.
Where are the main leaks 111 Bul­
loch's economIC wall? Where are the
biggest leaks; leaks that we can as
ItrlVate 111dlV1duals, plug up? One of
them IS foreIgn-owned compo rations
who operate branches in the county.
We are attracted there through SImple
methods; a few Items are dangled be­
fore our eyes Rill bal'Tgains; there may
be a snvmg of fl'om two to three
cents We naturally take it for grant­
ed that the other items not adver­
tised are Just a 3cheap. AND THAT'S
WHERE WE ARE MISTAKEN.
Folks, this strlkmg example ac­
tually happened m Statesboro. A
certain farmen gave an order to one
of hiS hands for a bIll of groce1'1es
He was mstructed to carry the order
to a home town merchant; a man who
owns h,s own home, has lived 10 Bul­
loch county all Ill. hfe; paid out Im­
mense 3ums for taxes and has con­
tributed liberally to every worthy
cause. The negro demurred, "Boss,
l'se heard tell of diS hear chain store
biz ness and ah could mabbe save
some money." To accommodate the
darkle, the man prepared two lists;
"take one to the chain StOi e j the
otl.er to the man I told you first; soe
how much the dift'erence amounts to."
On one of the lists of groceries, con­
sistIng of meat, flour, lard, sugar,
etc., the chaiu store's prtces were
three cents lower. On the other hst
the home town merchants prices had
the cham store beat 10c.
YOUR HOME TOWN MERCHANT
CA:N SELL YOU JUST AS CHEAP,
AND DOES.
Spend your money With stores who
bank 10 othen sections, if you choose
to, but thiS coneapondent is here to
tell you Lhat when the wolf hollers
at YOUl' door, you have not one soul
to blame but yourself. You mvite
him by spendmg it With merchants mar1'1eti folks and a scream for the
who bundle up the money as fast as ch!ldren. Admission 10 and 15 cents.
they rake .t 111 and send It hurrymg
out of Bulloch county This money
inv8l'1ably gets to Wall Street-and
stays there. It centainly doesn't come
back to Bulloch county. I Effective last Sunday, April 23rd,Folks this is a time of serious How Coach Lines placed 111to effectthInkm�. Money IS "tight" and every- changes in bus service from thiS
one wonders why. What we are in' p0111t. Schedules leave Statesboro
Bulloch county, the condItion of our eastbound at 2:45 p_ m. and 9:00 p.
own finances, depends a great deal m., and schedules westbound w111
on whether we spend It With mer- leave at 8:30 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., it
is announced by F. W. Kerr, tral!le
manager_
GIVEN HONOR PLACE AT RE­
CENT STOCK SHOW IN MACON.
in .the show.
Besides gomg to Macon to be pre­
sented to society, Jake's other busi­
ness was to participate in the first
Middle Georgia fat stock show and
then to go on the "block." Jake's
training to follow a brush singled
111m out from the other 19 steers en­
tered by Mr. Gay and the six enter­
ed by T. J. Hagan from Bulloch
coonty.
This steel' being weU tramed be­
came the pet and by-word of the
sho\y ane:[ dazzled the Judges each
time he came mto the show l'ing. The
extent of Jake's dazzhng expressed
in terms of dollars measured up to
$16 111 prize money.
When Rudolph and Jml Winslow,
the grand champIOn and reserve
grand champIOn, respectively, appear­
ed m the ling, Jake took a hack seat
and looked on while they wel'e sell­
mg for $11.35 and $9.75 pel' hundl'ed
respectively. Rudolph returned h.s
ownell $102.15 besides the pnze money
he ,von.
The fact that these 600 steers re­
turned their owners some $20,000 in­
dICates that livestock can justly be
crowned queen to accompany king
cotton m the future farm programs
of the farmel's of Georgia.
Brett Will Manage
Savings & Loan Co.
Formal announcement IS made in
today's issue of the appomtment of
J H. Brett as local manager of the
Standam Savmgs & Loan Company.
Mn. Brett needs no mtroduction to
the people of this commumty For
twenty years or mOt'e he has been as­
sOCiated pl'ommently with the busi­
ness affairs of th,s county, having
been with the Brooks Simmons Com-
pany as office man for a long while,
and latel' With the iurniture bus mess
of Anderson, Waters & Brett. He is
a competent and tholoughly reliable
office man and '5 popular With a large
Circle of friends.
The Standard Savings and Loan
Company t,8S been open for busmess
in Statesboro for the past two months
nnd occupies the buildmg formerly
usoo by the FI1 st NatIOnal Bunk.
As its title indicates. it is an ol'gnn­
ization for tho savmg and lending of
money. Having aft'ilintiolll wIth .. sub­
stantial business inc;tituttlOn of Sa·
vannah, it offers to the people of thiS
comrnunity almost unhmIted capacity
for services in its lines. F. W. Darby,
G. Armstrong Wes� and Leroy Tyson
are local diretcors 01 the orgapia-
Uon_
CLOSING PROGRAM
OF PORTAL SCHOOL
FIRST OF SERIES TO BE CLASS
NIGHT ON WEDNESDAY OF
NEXT WEEK_
The "nnual semor calss mght pro­
gram of the POI tal school wIll b&
gIven next Wednesday eveninl1:', May
3rd, at 8:30 o'clock. The entertain­
ment WIll begiA WIth a one-act play,
followed by a gloup of stunts and
,viII close with a negro mmstrel. The
charges for admlssloR are only fifteen
and twenty-five cents, and the pro­
ceeds WIll be used for defraymg the
expenses of commencement. Add,­
tIOnal soats are bemg placed 111 the
auditorIUm and those in charge of the
show state that there w!ll be room
for, an aud,.nce of five hundred.
The commencement exercises of the
Portal high school Will begm on Sun­
day s.fternoon, May 'ith, at 6 15, when
Rev. A. E Spencer will preach the
commencement sermon The gradu­
ation exerclsea Will occur on Mon­
day evenmg, May 8th, at 8:30 Dr.
M. D. Colhns, state superintendent of
educatIOn, Will deliver the address
A complete progr,am of the com­
mencement exercises will be glven 111
the next Issue of the Times .
"Go Slow, Mary" at
Denmark School
A three-act play, "Go Slow, Mary,"
w!ll be presented 111 the Denmark
school audito111um Fl1day evemng,
Apnl 28th, at 8 00 oc'lock.
Cast of charactcrs-Bllly Abbey,
a young husband out of a job, J. D.
Lamer; Mary Abbey, h,s dIscontented
Wife, Grace Zettcrower; Mrs. Berdon,
Mary's mother, Rita Hodges; Sally
Carter, MalY's bosom fmend, Lanme
L. Akms; HUll y Stevens, Sally's
sweethem t, Thomas DeLoach; Burt
Cllllds, B!lly's fnend, Hugh Dorsey
Fordham; Bobby Berdan, Mary's
young nephew, Charles Zetteroweli;
Dolly Berdan, Mary's mece, Doris Wa­
ters; Katie, the Abbeys' maid, Vera
M. DeLoach; Danma Grubb, Iceman,
Kntie'd SUitOl, PurvI3 Brannen; Mur­
phy, polIceman, Danny's nval, Har­
tell Bmnnen.
That Congressman Homer C. Parker
has Withdrawn hie fight upon the
transfer of Carrier Francis M_ Han­
cock from Dubhn to rural route 2,
Statesboro, wns made known in re­
cent correspondence between Mr.
Parker and some of hiS fnend. In
Statesboro.
It Wlll be recalled that Mr. Han­
cock was transferred to Statesboro
by the postoff.ce depantment several
weeks ago over the strenuous objec­
tion of the congress, who insisted that
patronage 111 hIS district should he
gIven to hIS constituents. Even after
the transfer, Mr. Parker contmued h�
obJection, and igsisted that there
should be a satisfactory change_
In the meantime the examination
had been held and more than eighty
constituents of Ml\ Parker living in
and near Statesboro had stood the
reql1lred examinatIOn. The hst of
three hIghest was announced, and i�
was understood that Me. Parker had
asked hiS frIends to agree upon the
one of the three who would be most
acceptable. ThiS, it transpires, prov­
ed an impos.ibllity-the froends of
each mSlsted only upon his favorite
for the place.
In a letter to the postofflce depart­
ment touch109 the matter, Mr. Pal ker
said
"I find that my friends are hope­
lessly diVIded as to which one of the
three should be given the position,
. . and that it is going to be impossible
Somethmg like 150 students from for me to satisfy any appreciable
th� Teachers College left �tatesbor.o I number of the pe;ple by l'ecommend­thiS mor11ln� to have pa:t m the BI- 111g an)' ene of the three eligibles tuCe.ntenmnl celebt'atl�n 111 Savannah lIlI the vacancy_ For these reasons,thiS afternoon �t 4. a clock. �he stu- I shall not ask you at this time to
dents were can'led m cars whIch were
give further consideration to tho
dona.ted by Lhe people of the com- uestion of trall3ferring Mr. Han­
mUl11ty. The pageant to be presented �ock_"
by the .tOOcnts represents tho evacu·
ation of the Inditllls from Georgia,
and the young people were attired
for that purpose before leavi� the
college.
HOGS WERE KILLED BY HJ1lA VY
STONES AND ROADS BLOCK­
ED IN PLACES_
There will be black-face comed,es St d ts f C IIbetween the acts. It's a thnll for all U en rom 0 ege
Have Part in Pageant
Changes Sunday
In Bus Schedule
Thousands of dollars worth of prop­
erty was destroyed by the hall storm
which passed ovsr a large section of
Bulloch county about 10 o'clock Mon­
day night, which IS reported to have
been the most destructive 10 many
years.
At the home of Ezra Brannen, in
the Lockhart district, a 150-pound
hog was killed by the hall stones,
which were said to be almost as large
as a man's fist. In the field at that
place the hail drifted againat the
fence to a depth of mal e than two
feet, and It was reported WednesdllY
that the accumulation of stones re­
mamed to .. depth of several inches.
In the same neighborhood, It i. re­
ported, a ",ail carmel' found his road
blocked Tuesday mornmg by the drift
of hall, and on the farm of Marlee
Paz:rish, accordmg to hiS father, the
drift was knee-deep to a horse at
places in the field.
These are merely incidents indicat­
mg the heavy fall of hall. The dam­
age to crops was great, and thousands
of acres of cotton are bemg replant­
ed because of the total destruction
of the crop.
The hail storl1) was accompani.d
by considerable wind and ram, both
of which contribut.,q to the damage
m places, though these contnbutions
were comparatively small. Trees
were blown down m one or two places
and one or two roofs are reported to
have been blown off.
The reports of the damage, reach­
mg Statesboro Tuesday, hrought a
vivid reminder of that other ireat
calamity tau. years ago on the 25th
of Apnl when the tJerrlble cyclone
passed through Bulloch county and
destroyed thirty-odd hves and blew
down more than seventy hou3es.
MEMORIAL DAY IS
DULY OBSERVED
Jasper Brown and John Ellis, COQ­
federate veterans, were honor guests
at the Memorial Day exercises held
here Wednesday under the auspices
of the Bulloch County Chapter U. D.
C. One other vetel'an, John Joyner,
who lives In the county, was unable
to attend.
A trIbute of respect was paid to I
the four veterans and three widows
who have passed away since the ex­
ercises of Illst year. The veLerans
were Jasper Newmans, D. C. Woods,
Z. T. DeLoach and I. V. Simmons, and
the widows were MIS. MarIetta Bird,
Mrs. Henrietta Jones and Mrs. Sarah
Ann Hill. The t1'1bute to these de-
parted ones was most touchml1:'. Nine
httle boys and girls, bearing flags
and flowers, comprised the group
which paid the Silent tribute. This
was preceded by a vocal solo by Mrs.
G. E. Bean, and a quartet, "Campmg
Tonight," by P. H Pr.eston, Prince
Preston, Montgomery Preston and
Dr. A. J Mooney. DehghLi'ul mstru­
mental music was rendered by the
Teachers College orchestra, dIrected
by Mrs. Z. S. Henderson
Rev C. M. Coalson was speaker of
the occaSIon, llnd made a most force­
ful and timely talk Mrs. Juhan C.
Lane, preSident of the local U. D. C
chapter, gave an mterestmg history
of Bulloch county's mihtnry con­
tributIOn to the Confederacy. B. H.
Ramsey presided over the exerCises,
wh.ch were held 1Il the MethodiBt
chureh
FollOWIng the program, d1llnor was
ser.ved to th� U. D. C. and their guests
m the church dimng room.
BULLOCH. COUNTY IS GIVEN A
QUOTA 0., FIFTY-FIVE IN RE­
LIEF EMPLOYMENT_
Bulloch county's quota is flfty-f1ye
in the forestry employment a"",..
which IS being organized for relief
work.
This quota 'II'as announced Sunday
and applicationa are now being re­
ceived by the local relief committee,
of which Dr. R. J. Kennedy is chair­
man. Other members of the commit­
tee, which was designated from At­
lanta by the state head of the relief
committee, Herman DeLnPerlcn-e, are
G. P. Donaldson, Harvey D. Brannen,
T. R. Bryan, Sr., W. W. DeLoach, tax
collector, J. L Renfroe, mayor of
Statesboro: J. E. McCroan, ordinary;
H. P. Womack, county school superin­
tendent, and Leroy Cowart, judge of
the city court.
Blanks have been received for those
wlto desire to avail themselves of the
opportunity offered for work, and
may be seen at the office of D11- Kln­
nedy. Ah·ead�· applicatioll3 have been
lecelved equal to tho quota ass.gneli
to the county, however, no appoint­
ments have been made and applica­
tion. are invited. The committee,
after apphcatlOns are made, will
check over the lists and will make
recommendations from among those
who most nearly meet the require­
ments of the plan _
Briefly, the opening is for young
men between the ages of 18 and 26
years, who are unmarrIed, but wlto
have dependents foe support_ These
dependents may be parents, minor
brothers and sisters, or others having
claims upon them. Eaclt applicant
for employment must agree to return
for the suppont of his dependents not
le"s than $22.60 per month. The
wageo to be paid are $30 per montl.
and necessary food and clothIng. It
is estimated tRat no employe Wl11 re­
qUIre more than $5 per month for in­
CIdental expenses at the camp_
Any Bulloch county young men who
desire to avail themoelveo of this op­
portunity for employment should ap­
ply promptly to D1". Kennedy, or to
any other member of the relief com­
mIttee
PARKER ABANDONS
FIGHT ON CARRIER
FINDS HIMSELF UNABLE TO
BRING FRIENDS TO ANY SORT
.OF AGREEMENT_
A powerful VAcuum street cleaner
has been 1milt which ran cover seven
011 eieht milea an Iwur leaving the
street clear 0 tall l'1Ibbilla.
